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Referendum drive art over yet;
holidev deadline disputed

A group seeking a referendum on a
$4.55 million upending proposal for
the Rahway Municipal Compleshasn t
given up the figbt despite a recent
setback.

A second batch of petitions turned in
by the group on Dec. 31 of laBtyear
was determined to be far short of the
required number by City Clerk Robert
W. Schrof.

At a meeting Jan. 4, however, it
was announced the group will re-
sume its drive with the aim of getting
4,200 to 4,500 signatures.

At the meeting at the home nf Mrs.
Mary DiSavino, chairwoman, at 911
Mldwood Dr., Rahway, it was re-
potted the group has been advised
city officials may nave acted Im-
properly in demanding the second
batch of petitions be turned in at
4:15 p.m. New Year's Eve.

Mrs. Tor Cedervall, soesklng for
the group Inter, said attorney Paul
Williams of Westfleld advised the'
petitioners the action taken by Mr.
Schrof "is open to legal dlBpuce."

It was reported a written notice
from the clerk was hand-delivered
to Mrs. DiSavino at 1:15 p.m. on
Dec. 31. The notice directed the
group's petitions be delivered to City
Hsll no la;sr ±an 4:30 p.m. that
day, Sunday, when City Hall normally

Is not open.
Mrs. "Cedervall said members of the

group were still out gathering signa-
tures at the time, with the under-
standing they bad until the following
day to (urn In the petitions.

"We had hundreds more signa-
tures which we were not able to
submit," she added. "We were not.
able to reach our attorney e'nee it
was a holiday, and he was not avail-
able."

Mr. Schrof reported the group
turned hi 55 petitions containing 2,093
signatures. He said the requiied
number is 3,509.

The co-chairman of the group, the
president of the Rahway Taxpayers
Assn., charged the city administra-
tion "conspired" to block the gath-
ering of signatures.

Mrs. Cedervall said a recentletter
sent our by Mayor Daniel L. Martin
was designed to discourage resi-
dents from signing petitions byirifer-
ing they could be called into court
if they did so.

The group has Issued an appeal
for more volunteers to help com-
plete the petition drive as quickly
as possible. Those desiring to help
are asked to telephone Mrs. DiSavino
st 3SS-1273 or Mrs. Rose Mcnvck
at 382-2997.

Bonding ordtnance introduced

a v • * » • * * • • « • w

By R. R.

In spite of a discussion over the need to appropri-
ate $400,000 for the construction of an addition to the
dty public works garage, the renovation of Use Dock St
pumping station, the relocation of the police pis^ilrahge
and a picnic area and the purchase of equipment for the
Dapt. of Public Works, the Rahway City Council Mon-
day introduced a bond ordinance for the sum.!

The adoption of a resolution tdding.tffcOOO to the
capital improvement fond in the 1978 tempwaiy bndfrt
to support the ordinance was opposed by Second Ward
Councilman John C. Marsh, who Mid the rattnre 2nd
not been discussed at the CouncUi caucus Jast week and
It required a unanimous vote to" fee placed on the a-
genda. r'- •"• '••','•

However, City Director of Law AUn J. Ksrcher re-
plied the substance of the ordinance itself hadbsen dis-
cussed, and it was proper to Include tha apStaVtaprove-
meat measure. .

ASsr t ie iouiiiUuii a n approved, Cwmdjmen
Marsh said be felt the ordinance was attaining more

, money than was needed. . j

See obltuaries.on page 8

He added ha thought the work at the pumping sta-
tion should be covered by insurance bemuse of an ex-
plosion a few years ago which damaged the structure.

The councilman said he could see no reason why
the city should feulld a picnic area hi the vicinity of the
Rahway sewerage treatment plant because of the un-
pleasant odor and added he could see no reason why the
equipment should be replaced, since it could probably
be operated for some time yet

Coundlmajwt-Large Francis R. Senkowsky replied
most of the equipment was purchased in the 1980's and
had outworn its usefulness.

He added H the capital Improvement fund had been
maintained during the time Coundlman Mans was
mayor, it probably wouldn't be necessary to appropri-
ate such a iarge sum now. •. . .

Sixth Ward Councilman James J. Fulcomer, al-
though seeing the need for some of the new equip-
ment, said some of the new tools were supposed to cut
down on the number of employes in the department and
qsst£s=£u riuy ibis was not being done.

The vote on the measure was 6-3 with Coundlman
Fulcomer, Councilman .Inarch aud UHe* Iu£sb3!csa
Coundlman-at-Large Mrs. bens F. Rinaldi vot&g a-
galnstit

A public hearing on the law will be held on Tues-
day, Feb. IS, at 8 p.m. at City Hall.

Council novices
bring diversity

By R. R. Faszcsmrskl

The two newest addition* to
the Rahway city Council sworn
in Jan. 2 come from two quite
different backgrounds.

Republican Councilman-at-
Large Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi Is
the secretary of the Rahway
Community Relations Board.

She 1= =2 lacuoibvDc Finn
Ward Republican committee-
woman and an accountant and
aud1 tor with 13 years of ser-
vice with 2 » American Institute

at CertlfiedPubllc Accountants.
On the other hand, Democra-

tic Couiicilcjao-at- Ltrgt Vin-
cent P. Addona is an active
coach and member of the Citi-
zens Youth Recreation Com-
mittee and an educator In tfca
Elizabeth public school system.

A member of Local No. 122U
of the Psin'ers Union, fcs e s s ;
within 50 votes of beating Sec-
ond Ward Republican Council-
man John C. Marsn In the 1978
ward elections.

AIIIVU
"1 can see it now. 'Petition Fails' in bold headlines.

An asset we, the Rahway petitioners, were not favored
vim during the course of our drive. Rather, we were
Riven second billing, always, to the mayor who, having
Inundated tie public mind ana spirit with his or some-
body's official stand at taxpayers' expense on both the
City Hall and the petition effort, succeeded in killing
tHta city's desire for participation in the outcome of
this issue," reports Mrs. Mary McClure DiSavino,
a leader for me referendum on the new City Hall.

"The political machine mat winds up miff hurdy-

State colleges
no ionger onEy

By B. K. Fasxczewskl

Between 1855 and 1929 six
public colleges were Instituted
In New Jersey for the sole
purpose of preparing teachers
for the state's public schools.

Today, the state colleges,
with the exception of Thomas

offer the arts and sciences
curriculum common to Amer-
ican four-year colleges.

The six older schools still
enroll a very high percentage

for science
MISB Colette Muenzen of

718 Seminary Ave., Rah-
way, was named winner of
the annual Bausch Si Lomb
Science Award Dec. 20 at
Mother Seton Regional High
School.

The award, a bronze
medal, is presented each
year to winners at more
than 8,600 participating

United States and Canada.
"The Bausch Si Lomb

Science Award is es-
pecially significant," ac-
cording to Slater Regina
Martin, principal, who
made the presentation,
"because it recognizes tiie
senior student at our school
who has attained the bight..:
scholastic standing In sci-
ence subjects."

As winner of the award.
Miss Muenzen is eligible
to compete for one of sev-
eral four-year Buusch &
Lomb Science Scholarships
at the University of
Rochester, R o c h e s t e r ,
N.Y. Scholarship winners
are selected on merit, and
stipends, based on need,
could range up to $*,?CO
per year. Surveys indicate
that the award has en-
couraged more than 30% of
the winners to follow scien-
tific careers.

Ol Hleir bluuuiiu. ut W4iuei

education, arts, business ad-
ministration, public adminis-
tration, and computer science
programs.

However, In the past decade
they have added majors in line
arts, communications and the
nztural and social sciences.

Dnll, On—*nnn rnliamlnUDh-

wah and Stockton College In At-
lantic County offer interdiscip-
linary studies in such fields as
contemporary arts, environ-
mental science and American
and International studies.

Thomas A. Edison College
of New Jersey is not acftmpus-
and-facult? institution but an
external dejrw* college 'which
provides for individuals who
seek degrees through the chance
to combine previously-acquired
college credits, credits granted
ou the basis cf exparisaco they
have acquired during their
working lives, and credits de-
rived from sources such as the
College Level Entrance Pro-
gram and other tests.

gurdy administration makes monkeys of us all
whether we are aware of it or not. This Is what we
are if we believe lies. I am not going to repeat again,
what our purpoce was. The people who read know the
uuipose. The people who don't rcsd ~cn'l «V£i" *£SGW.
However, I would like to quote from a recent statement
which appeared In a Richmond, Va. newspaper.'

"The right to free elections is t ie cornerstone of
our democracy. It means more than just the opportunity
to vote. It means me right to bear all sides of a
question honestly presented, to form your own opinions
based on' truths - - n o t falsehoods; tt> nave j^ur-vottS-
count as much es anyone else's. No more, tat no less.
To win or to lose, but to doit 'fair and square." Every-
one has the responsibility to protect this fundamental
freedom," Mrs. DiSavino added.

"All we have been attempting to do Is to uphold the
right to this fundamental freedom, the right to vote
after having become familiar with both sides of the
question - - honestly presented. We have presented
our side honestly. If people, nevertheless, chose to
believe the opposition or if people became confused by
misleading articles and statements, there is little one
can do but persist. In this instance we cannot persist
because there is a deadline. The Issue, however, re-
mains. The Issue is the right of self determination,"
she declared.

The referendum drive leader added just as the most
qualified man is rarely recognized by the public mind
an issue of sizable proportions is difficult to compre-
hend find rhe neonle "play follow the leader and do not
think for themselves. These people are perfect targets
for 'cult' leadership."

She said it was not surprising the present adminis-
tration again attained power in the November General
Election since, "blind followers do what they are told.
This last petition drive has taught me there are many
of this ilk in this city."

Mrs. DiSavino thanked the residents of the city who
signed the petition to cut the matter of the additional
$1.5 million appropriated for the project before the
public for a vote and those who "are insulted at being
dictated to by a mayor at taxpayers' expense."

She said those who agreed with the group's mission
but chose to remain silent received her sympathy be-
cause "the apathy of these people will lead us ever
surely to an era of no democracy. In Rahway it IB clear

Th|s year's budgets
need taxpayer scrutiny

MRS. IRENE F. VINCENT ADDONA

Officials In Nrw Jersey's 567
municipalities, 21 counties and
over 600 school districts are
sow busily to work on. one of

somewhat shorter budget time-
table than municipalities. The
latest date for initial approval
Is Friday, Jan. 26. Tne Utest
data for adoption is Monday,

VV ' " '

take place within 30 days of
adoption of the governing body's
referendum resolution, but not
earlier than Friday, Veb. 23,
nor later than Monday, March

from a sore loser. It la die expressed disappointment
of a group of individuals, a handful, who had hoped for
more from the people of this small city in America,
this America which gave us freedom to run our affairs
ourselves with & vote rather than through the good
graces of a monarch. We're not running anything." We
are being told what to believe and what to do by an
impertinent administration."

The petition leader said her group will continue to
insist ethical and fair tactics be practiced by elected-
officlate. .

•LITTLE OLD SCHOOLHOUSE . . . The "Old Davis House" In Lawrenceville was
built by-James H. Porter in 1834 as a residence school house and was opened by his
wife, Mrs, Jane Porter, In 1835 after his death. (Photograph courtesy of the New
Jersey Historical Commission)

a New Jersey Taxpayer Assn.
spokesman.

Citizens and citizen organ-
izations concerned about gov-
ernmental spending and taxes
should also beplannlngfor their
annual review of various local
budgets. Tne first official notice
of budget Introduction will be In
news-stories followed by adver-
tisements of annual bjrfeetsand
notices of hearings In local
newspapers. In these days of
mounting costs frequently ac-
companied by higher taxes,,
citizens should study the in-
formation provided, attend the
bearings, avail themselves of
the opportunity to learn about
how their tax dollars are spent
and offer comments on tne pro-
posed spending programs. -

The budget cycle In school
districts starts in December
with Dept of Education notifl- '
cation to districts of the amount
of state aid they are duo to
receive the following year. The
recently-enacted new school
budget timetable provides for
later dates for various stages
In tbe budget timetable. Intro-
duction of the budget must take
place by Tuesday, March 6, In
all districts. Publication of the
proposed budget and notice of
the public hearing on ill school
budgets most be at least seven
days before the hearing*.
est dates for budget adoption
are also fixed by law. School
elections for Type No. 2 dis-
tricts, regional districts, and
all others will be held on Wed-
nesday, April 3. The deadline
for adoption of school bttdgets
by tbe Board of School Esti-
mate in Type No. 1 districts is
Monday, March 19.

If voters reject the school
property tax levy, the bodgbt
goes to the municipal govern-
ing body or bodies /or review
within two days-and the de-
cision on the levy must be
made within 14 days after re-
ceipt of the budget in Type n
regional*, and by Wednesday,
April Hi, m om»r iyp* il &i*-
trlcts. U a school board dis-
agrees with the municipal gov-
erning body's decision, It may
appeal tbe tax levy amount to
the commissioner of education
within 20 days after municipal
certification to the county tax
board.

Tbe timetable for New Jer-
• sey's municipalities and coun-

ties, unlike ttat for school dis-
tricts, does not rec îire adoption
of the annual budget until the
fiscal year Is well underway.
Municipalities may b« nearly

- three months Into tho-year with
only a temporary budget. The
earliest date for municipal
adoption is Monday, •'an. 29,
and tne latest date Is Tuesday,
March 20. Newspaper publica-
tion of tha budget must be at
least 10 days before tha bear-
In: and final adaption must wait
until at least 28 days after
Introduction,

Counties operate under a

New Jersey municipalities,
counties and school districts
are subject to expenditure llm-
itstioiis called "caps." Each of
the three levels of local units
Is subject to a different formu- •
la. A municipality is permitted
an Increase In total genera]
appropriations, with various
allowable modifications, of 5%
over the previous "year's level.
Counties have a similar limita-
tion, except It is based on prop-
erty taxes needed to finance tho
budget. The school limitation is
based on a complex formula
whlcii results in widely varying
per pupil dollar increases
among school districts.

A municipal governing body
wishing io exceed the cap must
have approval by a majority of
municipal voters voting on the
additional amount at a special
referendum. In such cases the
budget timetable must be speed-
ed up since tne rexerenaum must

least 12 days must pass between
the time the budget la published
and the' referendum held. Last
year, 14 municipalities had
"cap" referenda. Voter appro-
val was given In only four.

Budget balancing without in-
creasing property taxes rnayh*
particularly difficult for nvny
governing bodies to accomplish
In the year ahead, warns the
spokesman, unless drastic ser-
vice reductions can be made.
With reduction of federal aid to
municipalities In antl- recession
funds, with potential loss of
state school aJd and some muh-

further inflation, taxpayers face
a choice of higher taxes or re-
duced services. Accordingly,
they should avail themselves of
every opportunity to become In-
formed about and to express
opinions on budgets for the new
year, suggests the taxpayer

Council sssnes
city auditors
for new year

The Rafcw&y City Council Jan.
2 appointed the Frank E.Suplee
firm ol Elizabeth as ths city's
accountants for this year.

Named official city news-
papers were The H&hw&y News-
Record, The Dally Journal of
Elizabeth aid The Star- Ledger
ol Newark.

Legal depositories for 1979
are the Rahway Branch of the
National State Bank, the Rahway
branch of the Community State
Bank and Trust Co., The Rahway
savings institution, Azla fed-

eral Savings Si Loan Assn. and
Reliance Savings & Loan Ann.,
both of Rahway, and the City
Federal Savings & Loan Assn.,
Rahway branch.

i'etty casn iuotik ui £i0u iur
the police department and $25
each for the water, and welfare
departments were approved for
this year by theGovernlng Body.

• •eiaiie

Despite speculation of a mid-year
recession. Union County business-
men expect to hold their own this
year with profits up and employment
stable.

Some 299 local firms were among
2,195 participating In a state-wide
business outlook sponsored by the
New Jersey Business and Industry
Assn., the stated largest employer
association. The survey asked com-
panies to estimate business activi-
ties during 1979 including employ-
ment, prices, profits and anticipated
problems.

Almost 70% of tne companies polled
expect sales above last year's levels,
wiui utdi ui ciieae escimaung
Increases of more than 10%.

The high sales volume will speak
some employment gains, with one-
third of those polled expecting to
add employes In the new year. The
majority of county firms predict the
workforce will hold at 1978 levels.
Only 10 finr.s expect fewer em-
ployes this year dun last.

Wages for two-thirds of the com-
- panles surveyed are expected to in-
crease 6 to 10% over lane year's
level. Almost one in five companies
expect payroll coats to rise higher
than 10%.

Prices wUl climb to meet the
Increase labor and material costs
during 197?. Roughly tour out of
every 10 firms polled expect tfce
price of their services r goods to
Jump 6 to 10%. On* out of every
four firms expects Increases up to
S%. Only three companies suggested
prices might decline this year.

A firm's Investment In ne.w equip-
ment or facilities In New Jersey
are a strong indication employment
will continue here, and operations
will not be curtailed in the future.
A company's profitability usually de-
termines its investment decisions.

Approximately one third of those
polled expected this year's profits
to hold at iast year's levels. Twenty-
three percent of the respondents ex-
pected profits to rise 1 to 5%. Eight
per cent of the companies expect bet-
ter tnan 10% profit Increases. Only
1.7% of firms polled, however. In-
dicated an Intent to Invest in
modernization of facilities. This In-
vestment rate is considerably below
me fiuie-wide average of 2^.

One quarter of these will make
major investments in new plants.
Over half will make major pur-
chases of new equipment. Nineteen
local companies told the surveyors
they would be expanding operations
in areas other than New Jersey.

The surveyers also asked local
firms to Identify major problems
anticipated in* the new year. As was
true throughuut the state inflation
was the greatest worry for local
businesses. Slowing demand, cash
flow and unavailability of skilled
labor, followed in that order of
priority.

The BualneRS Outlook Survey is
conducted annually by the New Jersey
Business and Industry Assn. and has
beer, considered a reliable indicator
of the state's economic activity in
tbe past.

down by 15%,

The burglary rate went
down by 15% for last year,
announced a spokesman for
the Rahway Police Crime
Prevention Bureau.

The bureau feels pro-
grams, sue!} as Neighbor-
hood Watch and Operation
Identification, which are
now underway, tbe burglary
rate will be lower for
1979.

For more information on
the programs the bureau
offers, please call 388-
1856 Monday to Friday
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. or
visit 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway.

King Tut film
i. IS

The Rahway Public Library
will present a fUm program
featuring tha treasures af King
Tut, now on exhibit at the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art to
New York City, and the history
of theearly Egyptians on Thurs-
day, Jan. 18, at 7:30 p.m.

A Dr. Zeuss carnival, fea-
turing "Siwetches," dramati-
zed by the Liberty Players
from Union Catholic Hî h School
In Scotch Plains, and a film
strip, "Horton Hatches the
Egg," will be presented by the
Children's Dept. oo Saturday,
Jan. 20, at 10:30 ?.m.

Both programs will t» free.

6
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS OF
AMA FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Notice Is hereby Hven that the Arjiual Meellnf of Member! of
the abcve named Association will be held at the home office of the
Association 1591 Irving Street, Rahway, New Jersey on the n t h
day of January 1979, at the hour of 4:30 P.M. of laid day.

The business to be taken up at the said Annual Meeting shall be:
fl) rnnntrinrinfl- and votlnr uoon approval of minutes of last

members' meeting;
(a) Considering and voting upon a report of officers and

committees of tho Association;
- (3) Considering and acting upon ratification of tha acts of
directors and officers of the Association;

(4) Election of directors to ml the offices the terms of
which a n then expiring;

(9) Such other matters as may be properly brought before
the meeting.
Dated the 21st day of December 1976, at Rahway, Maw Jersey.

Peler J. Llsl
Secretary, Ada Federal
Savins and Loan Association

2 t ~ I / 4 i 1/11/79 Fee: »38.80

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC KOrtlCS

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

ARGONAUT INSURANCE COMPANY
Argonaut Insurance Company, Menlo Park Is the State of

Calfomla, on the 31st day of December, 1877, made to the
Insurance Commssluner of the State of New Jersey pursuant to

%utal Admitted Assets
Total LUblitles
Special Surplus Funds -
C«plul Pald-Up ..-_ -
CertiOote of Contribution ..
Grots Paid In and

Contributed Surplus
Unatrigned Funds (Surplus)
Surplus u Regards

Poll cvb old e n
Income for the Year -
Disbursement* for the year

St—12.14-78

PUBUC NOTICE

„

.._ _ HJ68.4B3
.... 2,«33,eO«

20,000,000

... 8&667.4QS
(-6435&\927

S28,lfl7,H3

. <8,uo\era. 2J7.0JMM

Lawrence C. Baker, Jr.. Preeldant
Jlro Iieda, Secretary

Fee $113.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-6237-77.

NEW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK, a corporation, Plaintiff versus
GEORGE OPIE, et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION, FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-staled writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public vendue, lp the Freeholder's Con-
ference Room, Court House Annex, In the City of Elizabeth, New
Jmry, on WEDNESDAY the 17th day of January A.D., 1»79 at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day

ALL that certain tract or parcel of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, situate, lying and being in the City
of Rahway, In the County of Union, and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING In the northwesterly line of Cornell Avenue at a

.he aforasald northwesterly line •?. Cornell Aremis from Its
Intersection with the northeasterly line of Grove Street; thence

(1) North 66 degrees 30 minutes West and along the dividing
line between lots Nos. 65 and 6S, In Block 9, as ahown on a map
hereinafter mentioned, a distance of 100.00 feet to a point; thence

. (2) North 23 degrees 30 mlnutesEastandalongthe southeaster-
ly lines of Lots Nos. 25 and 24, a distance of 50.00 feet to a point;
thence

(3) South 66 degrees 30 minutes East andalongthe dividing line
between Lots Nos. 67 and 68, a distance of 100.00 feet to a point
In the aforesaid northwesterly line of Cornell Avanue; thence

(4) Sooth 23 c^p-»es MmUirto-WfstindBoigthS'jidrtJiwiateT-.
"ly line of Cornell Avenue a distance of 50.00 l—t to the place of
BEGINNING.

BEING all of Lots Nos. 66 and 67, In Block 9, as shown on a
map entitled "Rahway Terrace, Rahway, New Jersey" flledin the
Register's Office of Union County on June 20,1912, as Map No.
178D.

BEING commonly known as 416 Cornell Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

THE above description Is in accordance with a. survey made by
Veles Janos, Surveyor, dated September 2, 1972.

BEING Lot 40, In Block 534 on the Tax Maps of the City of
Rahway.

IT IS Intended to desci IDs the same premises conveyed to
John J. Fuller and Koellmt M. Fuller, his wife, by deed dated

i u r uuiu j i CwuiiLy, P ^ K « "•*»

There Is due approximately $39,539,25 with Interest from
November 15, 1978 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

Zucker, Goldberg L Weiss,

DJ & RNR CX-186

4I--12/14/7K Fee: S22B.4S

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-5144-77.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor-
poration, Plaintiff versus MARILYN G. EDWARDS a l s o known
as Marilyn Lockhart. et als., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION, FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public vendue, In ihe Freeholder's
Conference Room, Court House Annex, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, on WEDNESDAY the 17th day of January A.D., 1979
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day

All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the
City of Rahway In the County of Union In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the northwesterly side line of Fulton
Street therein distant 359.67 feet southwesterly from the point of
Intersection formed by the northwesterly side line of Fulton Street
and the southwesterly side line of East Emerson Avenue and run-
ning thence

(1) along the northwesterly side line of Fulton Street South

(2) North 43 degrees 21 minutes West 100.00 feet to a point
and thence

(3) North 46 decrees 4B mlnut-s East 35.00 feet to a point and
thence

(4) South 43 degrees 21 minutes East 100.00 feet to the North-
westerly t'.im line of Fulton Street and the point and place of be-
ginning.

BEING generally known and designated as No. 1130 Fulton
Street, Rahway, Sew Jersey.

The aforesaid descttptlon is in accordance with a survey made
by Peter V. Kukan, Land Suiveyor, Woodbrldge, New Jerssy dated
September 14, 1970.

BEING Lot 16 in Block 658 on the tax map of the City * Rahway.
IT IS INTENDED to describe the same premises conveyed to

Marilyn G. Edwards, single, by deed dated September 25, 1970
•and recorded October 1, 1970 in Book 2S99 of Dmds for Union
County, Page 913.

There Is due approximately $22,427.60 with Interest from
August 1, 1978 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Zucker, Coldberg L Weiss,
Attorneys
DJIi RNR CX-IM

4t—12/14/71

Church news ***
SECOND BAPTIST ChURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Jan. 14. A: 11 a.m. Morning Worahlp Services will be
officiated by The Rev. Junes. W. Ealey, pastor. The

Choirs under the direction of Edgar J. Amos,
Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer and

Bible Services are held In me lower auditorium.
The church Is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worahlp on Sunday, Jan. 14, will be
conducted by The Rev, Walter I. Maier, pastor, at 8
and 11 a.m. Sua&y Church trill will Ssgin st 9:15 a.m.
and Fellowship will gather at 9:30 a.m. Child care
will be available during tho 11 o'clock service.

Every Wednesday choir rehearsal is held with
Children at 6:30 a.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at
8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 18, Conflrmctlor. classes will convene
at 9:30 a.m. '

Monday, Jan. IS,-the Lutheran Church Women will
assemble at 7:30 p.m. The book, "The Church That
Glowed" will be discussed.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon on Sunday, Jan. 14, will be given by the
pastor. The Rev. William L. Fredulckson, at the .9.45
a.m. Service of Worship. The Rev. Mr. Frederlckson
will be assisted by Stevea Brandt, student assistant
from the Princeton Theological Seminary. The director
of music, James R. Lenney, will play the Service and
direct the cbolr in the singing of an anthem. There will
be child care provided during the Service of Worship.

At 11 a.m. the Christian Education Program will
convene. There will be classes (or all ages.

The congregation will gather for the Annual Meeting
at noon. A dinner.hojttd by the Deaconesses will begin
the yearly discussion of the state of die church.

The Baptist Youth Fellowships Till assemble i s the
You* Lounge for their meeting beginningat5:30p.m.

The weekly Bible Study begins at 8 p.m. on Wednes-
days in. homes of members. ,

At 8 p.si. on Thursdays the choir rehearses.
The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 14, will be
conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,pastor. Special
music will be provided by the Westminster Choir under
the direction of James W. Mueacchlo, accompanied on
the organ by Kemp L. Smeal. Child care will be pro-
vided during the Worship Hour for iifcits and children
to those in second grade. All older children attending
Worship are requested to sit with their parents. The.
Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will be for all
ages. The Vorhees Chapel Choir of Douglass College
in New Brunswick will present a special concert at 4
p.m. in the church sanctuary.

Today the Westminster Choir will .gather forrehear-
aal ac 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 13, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will convene at 7:30 D.m. in the Community House Gym
and Youth Room.

Monday, Jan. 16, the Bible Study group will assemble
at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Library.

Tuesday, Jan. 16, Martha Circle will convene in the
Church Library at 9:30 a.m. for their weekly Bible
Study. The Mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous Group will
gather at 7 p.m. in the Youth Room. The members of
Session will assemble at 7:30 p.m. in the Church Li-
brary for their monthly meeting.

Wednesday, Jan. 17, the Youth Club will meet for
classes at 4:45 p.m. tallowed by dinner and Now Time.

. TfcrBoantbfcxrust«ei *mroamer ut,7i30 p.m. in the
Church Library for their monthly meeting. .

The church is located at the corner of w. Grand Ave.
and Church St.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

The public la Invited to attend a Public Hearing at which time a
draft of the City of Railway's Fifth Year Community Development
BlocS Grant program-application will be presented.

Individuals and organltatlons in the City art encouraged to
attend to offer their suggestions for City programs.

The Public Htarlng will be held In Ihe Council Chambers, City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Streat, Rahway, New Jersey, on Monday,
January 22,1979, at 7:30 P.m.

1I--1/U/7B

DANIEL L. MARTIN, MAYOR

Fee:

At : iptc^i s f i t i c j on November 13, 1978, the Planning Board
cf the Township of Clark approved a now Master Plan. '

At this same meeting the Planning Board approved a "Draft of
Development Ordinance Retfilons Clirk Township."

Both resolutions were forwarded to the Township Council with
the recommendation that thay adopt these as part of the Revised
Ordinances of Ihe Township of Clark.

Doris Coelln, Sjcratary
Clark. Township Planning Board

It—1/11/TS

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
RELIANCE 3AV1NCS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the Share-
boldera of Reliance Savings and Loan Auoclatlon will be held at
the office of the Association at 1525 Irving Street, Rahway, New
Joraay, on the loth day of January 1878 at 7:30 P.M. EST for the
election of directors and to transact auch other business as may
properly come before said annual meeting or any adjournment or
adjournments thereof.

By order of the Board of Directors
Richard A. Calvin, Secretary

2t—1/4 4 1/11/78 Fee: 138.40

PUBLIC NOTICI PUBUC NOTICE

BOARD C7 ADJUSTMENT
TOWNSHIP 0 7 CLASS

The Board of Adjustment of the Township of Clark will
bold a public meeting on Monday. January 32, 1971, at 8 p.m.
In Uic Municipal Building, Westfleld Avenue. Clark. N w Jer-
sey, at which time a public bearing will be held on the lollow-
Ing application (or a variance:

CAL. 1-78 — Louis B. Mi«l?, to erect two addJ^onal green-
houses at 953 Lake Avenua, Clark. New J*.-;—. jiloek ISA, Lot
13, lot coverage exceeds 15% pisilmum.

PLEASK TAKE NOTICI that on December 27, 197B the
Clark Board of Adjustment approved a variance to permit Ray.
mond Clark to convert a carport Into a one-car garage at 403
last Lane, Clark. Mew Jeney, Block IMA. Lot OS. In violation
of froct yard rectulreauata «X aa H-73 District

W. W. JONW

Board of Adjustment
Township cf Clark

It— l-U-74 Fee S22.I2

pBons Christmas pageant
The Sunday School chil-

dren cf St. John the Baptist
Russian Orthodox Church
at 211 W. Grand Ave., Kan-
wny, will present their An-
nuii Christmas Pagent on
Sunday, Jan. 14, at 3:30
p.m. in the church hall.
The church o b s e r v e s
Christmas on Sunday. Jan.
7, according to the Julian
calendar.

Students in the pre-
school, kindergarten anil
first grade and their tea-
cher, Mrs. Carol Fucsko,
will recite poems and sing
carols, Mrs. Rose-Crosbee
and her oecond-and third-
grade students will present

The Meaning of Christ-
mas," fourth and fifth gra-
ders, taught by Miss
Barbara Glagola, will re-
cite poems called "Pray-

ers for Christmas," and
Mrs. E l e a n a Catalbas'
sixth- and seventh-grade
U U U M 0 fc« A^I U^^A^A*.4*i 44. U4W1

entitled, A Christmas
Reading Lesson."

As an added attraction,
the children will be enter-
tained by "The Nifty
Puppeteers," a profes- •
slonal puppet company
from South Plalnfield. They
will present a puppet play,
"The Crowded House." A
free
one of

A visit from Santa Claus
will conclude the program
with the distribution ofgifts
to all children. The Sunday
School i s under the super-
vision- of Mrs. Alice
Rustick. The pastor of the
church is The Rev. Michael
-Psenechnuk,

puppet will be given to
of the children.

If ye then be risen
with Christ, seek

- those- things which ,,
ana -ibovfi. i-Whera'.--
Christ sltteth on
the right hand of
G ° a -

Clark church to host
gospel singers group

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sunday Morning Worship at 11 a.m. on Jan. 14 will
be led by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. Special
Music will be provided by the Adult Choir under the
direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress of music
and organist. The Choral Introit will be "Direct Us. O
Lord" by Eric H.Thlman, and the Anthem will be 'Go
Not Far from Me" by Zlngarelll. Sunday ChurchSchool
at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in senior
high school and Adult Bible Class at the same time will
be led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, followed by Upper
Rocm Bible Class at/9:40 a.m. led by Francis E. Nelson.
Crib F.corr. ??!!! be provided at 11 a.m. for children of
parents attending the Worship Service. Mrs. Artl.ur
Lokos will be chairwoman. At 6:30 p.m. the meeting
of Contemporary Service will take place, followed at
7 p.m. by Bible Study Class, led by Victor Rela.

Monday, Jan. IS,, ac 7:30 p.m. the Deacons will con-
vene.

Tuesday, Jan. 16, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. the
Women's Assn. will have their Fellowship Sewing Day.

Today at 7:30p.m.SessionCommitteeswillsisamble.
Saturday, Jan. 20, at 7 p.m. The Presbyterian Pairs

will have a "Picnic in January Night" and a Game Time
will follow. The donation will be $3 per cojple.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"What It Means to Be Bom Again" was chosen by The
Rev. C. James Ramsawh, interim pastor, as his sermon
topic for the 10 a.m. Service of Worship on Sunday, Jan.
14. Following; the Service, a farewell reception for The
Rev. Mr. Rumsawh will take place at 11 o'clock. -

Church school will be provided at 11 a.m.
Today at 7:30 p.m. Sea Scout ShiD Nc. 44 will (rather.

followed at 8 D.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsalTand at
9 p.m. by Alcoholics Anonymous. Alcoholics Anonymous
will also convene tomorrow at 1 p.m.

Junior and Senior High Fellowship will assemble
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 15, and on the same
evening the Board of Trustees will convene at 7:30
o'clock.

A Pot Luck Supper is scheduled for Wednesday,
Jan. 17, at 7 p.m. to be followed by the Annual Congre-
gational and Corporation Meetings at .7:30 p.m. The
purpose ojt the meetings .is to receive the annual.re-
ports of.jall. church organlzaUonB,-:Bdopt. the chuSeh
by-laws and discuss other business.

Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday
to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh. •

The church is 'seated at 1689 Raritan Rd.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School class on Jan. 14 will gather at 10 a.m.
A practical study on Christian living is now being taught
by The Rev. Frank D. Papandrea, pastor. The Worship
Service wlU be held at 11 a.m. It will include a Gospel
message from the pastor. A' Junior Church program
for children, ages six to 12, will convene during the
Wrtrohln Soi-vfre A nii-ro^ry will hw» flvnflahlp for chil-
dren under six years old. the Sunday Evening Service
will begin at 7 o clock. It is a time of fellowship, testi-
monies and song requests. A 30-mlnute message from
the Bible will follow.

The Wednesday Evening Service on Jan. 17 will con-
vene at 7 o'clock. The pastor is teaching a Bible Study
on Satan.

For further information, please telephone 574-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, Jan. 14, at the 11 a.m. Worship Service
Leroy Alexander will deliver the sermon. Music will
be presented by the Men's Choir under the direction of
John Jennings and accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen.

Sunday Church School wili cemmence at 9:30 a.m.
Today at 11 a.m. a prayer and Bible study meeting

will be held at the home of Mrs. Frances Randolph, and
at 8 p.m. a prayer meeting will be conducted in the
church.

Oil Saturday, Jar.. 13, =!: 2 p.m. the You=g People's
Division will meet.

On Monday, Jan. 15, the birthday of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. will be observed. A memorial period
will be Included in the Jan. 14 Worship Service.

On Tuesday, Jan. 16, the Youth Choir will rehearse,
followed a S M.rri. by the Celestial Choir.

On Wednc-a'day, Jan. 10, at 7:30 p.m. the Board of
Trustees will meet and at 8 p.m. Stewardess Board
"B."

The Rev. Rudolph P. Glbbs, Sr. is pastor, and the
church is located at 233 Central Ave.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Second Sunday after the Epiphany, Jan. 14,
there will be two services in the auditorium of the
Parish House at 80 Elm Ave. There will be a Choral
EuchariBt at 8:15 a.m. during which time the Girls'
Choir will sing. Breakfasc will follow this service,
after which the Senior Church School members will
attend their classes.

The 10:30 a.m. service will be Morning Prayer. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvln, rector, will preach a sermon
and the Senior Choir, under the direction of Miss
Elizabeth Maury, will sing. The Kindergarten and
Junior Church School will also convene.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after
the 10:30 Bervlce.

No meetings are scheduled for this week.
The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Jan. 14 will gather at 10
a.m. Morning Worship will follow at 11 o'clock, with
The Rev. Stephen L. Bishop, paBtor, preaching.

Wednesday, Jan. 17, at 1 p.m. a Bible study will be
held in the home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey at 330 Willow
Ave., Scotch Plains. The AnnualChurchliuslnessMeet-
lng will be held at 7:30 p:m. at the church.

The church la located on the corner of Westfield and
Denman Aves. For more information, please telephone
388-1272.

'LifeMarch'

to be Jan. 22

at Capita!
On Monday, Jan. 22, a

contingent from the Union
County area will join in
the March for Life in
Washington, D.C. The
ceremonies will begin at
noon with a walk up Penn-
sylvania Ave. passed the
White House and then to the
Capitol.

It will end with prayers,
songs and speeches at 2
p.m. and lobbying with rep-
resentatives and senators
will follow.

Busses will leave the
Mother Seton High School
parking lot In Clark at 7:30
a.m. and return at 10 p.m.

The price Is $10 for
adults and $7 for students.
For reservations and in-
formation, please telephone
Mrs. Joseph Peter at 381-
0677 or Mrs. William Mc-
Caffrey at 388-7074.

The Parkway Community
Church in Clark will be host
to the Conqueror's Gospel Team
from Newark on Sunday, Jan.
14, at 7 p.m. The team con-
slsts of high-school age young
people from the CalvaryGospel
Church on Lyons Ave,, Newark.
They are led by the assistant
pastor of the chulch, The Rev.

Stephen David. • . '.'
The group will'"present,; a

program of contemporary Gos-
pel music and testimonies from
team meinDers.

The church Is located on the
corner of Westfield and-Den-
man Aves., Clark, and you .may
telephone 388-1272formorein-
formation. :

PUBUC NOrCE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Departmenl ot Health ol the City o! Rahway, County of Union,
Slate of New Jersey, Is seeking bids tor the DEMOLITION OF THE
FOLLOWING BUILDING:

197 1VA STREET
BLOCK 694, LOT 42

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Individual bids are to be submitted to Anthony b. Delge, Super-,
visor of Rehabilitation of Dwellings of the Department of Health of
the City of Rahway, City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey, on Monday, February 5,1979by4:30p.m. prevailing l ine .

Bids must be received In a sealed envelope marked "Bids for
Demolition of (building and/or buildings address)."

Spe=iflcations and Information concernlngblddlng maybe obtain-
ed from Mr. Delge at the City Hall address or by calling 361-8000.

The City of Rahway reserves the right to reject any and all bids
or parts of bids, waive any Informalities and award contract which
In their Judgment may be for the best interest of the C'.ty of
Rahway.

Anthony D. Delge
Supervisor of Rehabilitation cf Dwellings
Department of Health
City of Rahway

lt—1/11/79 Fee:'*3O.3O

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, Morning Serv ices will , begin at 7 o'clock and
Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein will c o m -
mence at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow, Serv ices will s tar t at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Rubenstein will conduct the s e r v i c e s and preach and
Hazzan Solomon Sternberg wil l chant the Liturgy.
Oneg Shabhos will follow the s e r v i c e s . •

Saturday, Jan. 13, Morning Serv i ce s will be held
at 9 o'clock.

Sunday, Jan. 14, Morning Serv ices will c o m m e n c ;
at 8:30 o'clock and Religious School at 10 a .m. The
Adult Discuss ion Group will gather at the h o m e of
Mr. and M r s . Seymour Vogel at 8 p .m.

Monday, Jan. IS, Morning Serv i ce s wi l l begin at 7
o'clock. The Religious School will not meet .

Wednesday, Jan. 17, Religious School will assemble
at 3:30 p.m.

The temple Is located at 1389 Bryant St.

TRINITY UNITLD METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Today the Trustees meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
at the church.

Tomorrow the Senior Choir wil l rehearse at 7:30
p.m.

The Junior High Youth Fel lowship Group will gather
on Saturday, Jan. 13, at 7 p .m. at the church under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs . William Barrett .

On Jan. 14, the Second Sunday after Epiphany, Church
School will convene at 9:30 a .m. with c l a s s e s for all
a g e s . The .11 o'clock Morning Worship Service wi l l be

., conducted by- the, pasfor, The^ Rev. Donald B. Jones.
Music ^ilV'be .'provided by'"the' Senior Choir under the
direction of Mrs . Judy Alvarez.

Tuesday, jan. 16, The Afternoon Circ le meeting will
be held at 1 p.m. in Asbury Hall. The Administrative
Board wil l assemble at 8 p .m.

On Wednesday, Jan. 17, the Mid-Week Bible Study
Croup will convene in Asbury Hall at 10 a.m.

The church i s located at 1428 Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

A Miss ion Festival will be held at the 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 14, with the m e s s a g e
by the pastor, The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. The
Sunday School and Bible Hour wil l gather at 9:1S a.m.
followed by the Luther League at 7 p .m.

The Junior Youth Group Recreation will commence
on Saturday, Jan. 13, at 1 p .m.

Confirmation c l a s s e s will take p l a c e on Monday,
Jan. 15, at 6 p.m. followed by a Sunday School staff
meeting at 8 p.m. .

The church i s located at 559 Raritan Rd.

FIRST MLTHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services are at 11 a.m. with The Rev. Koo YongNa
preaching on "As One Chosen by God to Change."
Church School will be at the same hour except for the
youth at 9:30 a.m.

The Adult Fellowship will mee t on Saturday, Jan. 13j
at 6 p.m. for supner and a progran. "Young at Heart. '

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

EVENGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Family Night program i s held at 7:30 p.m. every
Wednesday with crafts for the children and Bible
Study for the adults.

On Sunday, Jan. 14, at the 11 a.m. Service , special
music and prayer for the s ick wii i be foiiuweu by a
message from the pastor, The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy.

Sunday School will commence at 9:45 a.m. with
c l a s s e s for all ages . P l e a s e telephone if you would
like your child to attend.

At 7 p.m. there wil l be Gospel s inging, prayer and
a message from the pastor.

Does someone care? Then " D i a l - a - P r a y e r " at 382-
8446.

For further Information about s e r v i c e s , p lease t e l e -
phone the church office at 382-0052.

The church i s located at 2062 St. George Ave. at W.
Scott Ave.

PUBUC NOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING BOAPD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT Ralph Monte and Victor Scno-
fonte of 3 Maple Street, Clark, New Jersey, and 30 Wendell Place,
Clark, New Jersey have filed an application with the Planning
Board or the City o( Rahway for site plan review and approval of
a site plan for a proposed addition to existing building located on
lots 43, 44, 45 and 46, block 678 Tax Atlas and known as 153 East
Lake Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey.

The Planning Board will holad a public hearing concerning the
application, In tne Council Ciiumbera, C:.t> >••!!, lH'i Carripvvll
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, Tuesday evening, Jaralary2^.1979, at
7:30 P.M. or as soon theroifter as the Secretary's calendar rill
permit.

You may appear In person or by Agent or Attorney and be
heard ior or In. opposition to the application at tha proper time.

The application and all pertinent data are on flic In the office
of the clerk of the Board In the City Hall and may be examined
during regular buslnoss hours.

Ralph Monte
3 Maple Street
Victor Senofonte
30 Wendell Place
Both of Ctark, New Jersey

It -1 /11 An Fee: S30.24

SHEBIFF8 SALE
SUFEBIOB COUBT OP NEW

JERSEY. CHANCZEY DIVIS-
ION, UNION COUNTY, DOC-
KET NO. r-8957-TI.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MOBTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation. Plaintiff veraas
GEORGE D'AMIANO, et als.
Defendants.

crva. ACTION, WBTT OK
EXECUTION — OR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for tale by pub-
lic vendue, In the Freeholder's
Conference Rooni, Court House
Annex, In the City ot EUzabeth,
New Jersey, on Wednesday the
24th day of January A. D , 1*71)
at two o-eloci 1= tht =fte™oon
of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel ot
land, situate, lying and beini
in the City of Bahway, County
of Union, and State of New

BEGINNING at a Northeast-
erly corner of the property now
or formerly belonging to one
Post on the Easterly aloe of
SL Georges Avenue as now
established by taw (ntd Avenue
being formerly cslled The Old
Country Road; irom thence run-
ning

(1) along the Easterly aide
of said road North 9 degrees
3514 minutes Easterly 54.4 feet
more or less to the Southeaster-
ly comer oi raid St. Georges
Avenue and Church Street as
now established by law (said
Church Street being formerly
known as Essex Street; thence

(2) along the Southerly side
of said Essex Street South 78
degrees 7 minutes East 88.8
feet; thence

(3) In a ^Southwesterly direc-

course above described along
the line of lands now or form-
erly belonging to John T. Marsh,
deceased. 54.23 feet more or less
to the Northeasterly corner of
said lot belonging to aforesaid
Post; thence

(4) along hla line nearly paral-
lel to Church Street 100 feet
Tnnr« or less to the point or
place ot BEGINNNG.

Said property Is further des-
cribed in accordance with a sur-
vey prepared by Marsh and
Lawrence. Civil Eoslnoer and
Surveyor. Rahway, New Jersey,
dated September 10. 1968, as
follows:

BEGINNING at a point form-
ed by the Intersection of the
Southerly side line of Church
Street (formerly Essex Street)
with the Easterly side line oi
S t Georges Avenue (i'ermerly
Old Country Road) and from

thence
(1) Along the aforesaid aide

of SL Georges Avenue South 9
degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds
West 54.40 feet to a stake at
the comer of the line of lands
formerly of onn Post; thence

(2) South 78 degrees 11 min-
utes East along said line 98.18
feet to n stake at a point on
the line of lands formerly of
John T. Marsh: running thence

(3) North 10 degrees 22 min-
utes East along said line 54-28
feet to a stake on the afore-
said Southerly side line of
Church S!rt-~t; rutin'.̂ !; th—;:-

<4) Along the said Southerly
line of Church Street North 78
degrees 07 minutes West 96.90
feet to the point or place of
BBGINNING.

Btlng al :o known as 1369 St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway, New,
Jersey. :

Also included herein, if pres-
ently existing at the premises,
are the following: Range, com-
bination storm sash, or cny re-
placement thereof.

!> !- Intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to Bus-
sell M. Armstrong by Deed dat-
ed September 24, 19S9 and re-
corded September 26, 1969 la
Book 2872, Page 487 of Deeds
for Union County.

There is due approximately
»19,8e7Jl vrtto interest from
October :'-. 1978 and costa.

The Sheriff reftcrvta the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICB
Sheriff .

Zucker, Goldberg and Weiss,
Attorneys

DJ & RNR CX-197
4t—12-2S-7U Fee $229.12
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Rahway grid coach,
teacher found guilty

Miss Elinor Heffeman

Miss Heffeman

gets promotion

ot hospital
Miss Elinor Heffeman

was promoted to the newly-
created post of director of
education at Rahway Hos-
pital. She most recently
served as volunteer servi-
ces administrator at the
hospital.

A graduate of the College
of St. Elizabeth in Convent
StetJon, she received her
master's degree from
Fordham University and
has also taken further
course work at both Seton
Hall and Fordham Univer-
sities.

Prior w her employment
at Rahwsy Hospital in 1975,
MiBB Heffeman was the
director of v o l u n t e e r
services at St. Joseph Hos-
pital in Patereon.

In her new role as direc-
tor of education, she will
be responsible for audio-
visual, patient, in-service,
coir.nuriO'-.J-^* ^ cozl~
tlniiing medical education
at the hospital. She will
also direct the department
of in-service volunteers
and co-ordinate activities
with the hospital Auxiliary.

Ml£S Hcficrsan resides
in Perth Amboy.

The head coach of the
Rahway High School foot-
arts teacher at the school •
were each found guilty In
Clark Municipal Court Jan.
4 of assault and battery,
charges they made against
each other.

The c o a c h , Michael
Punko, 32, and the teacher,
Wilbur Hooper, 48, of 1444
Essex St., Rahway, engaged
In an altercation Dec. 13of
last year outside the Log
Cabin; a tavern on Raritan
Rd,, Clark, after a Christ-
mas party sponsored by the
Friendship Club of the high
school.

After hearing more than
two hours of testimony.
Municipal Judge Joseph R.
Postlzzl fined Punko $225
and Hooper $125. Judge
Postizzl said Punko was
assessed a higher fine be-
cause he was more ag-
gressive than Hooper.

Testimony Ind ica ted
there had been friction be-
tween the two involving
racial overtones. - -

Hooper told tbe court
Punko "called me a nigger,
spat In my face and struck
me quite a few times on the
left side of my face." He
said he later was taken to
Rahway Hospital where
eight stltcbes were needed
to close wounds on his face.

Punko testified Hooper
Hooper called him a
"racist," then took a swing
at him.

The coach said he ducked
and hit Hooper In the face
once, knocking him down.
He claimed he acted In self
defense and added after
punching Hooper be got Into
his car and left.

But he denied spitting at
Hooper and said he did not
call him any names.

Mrs. Janet Mllden, a tea-
cher at- the school, testified
she had one dance at the
party with Hooper. She said

Hooper approached later
and asked to cut in while
she wa« dancing with
Punko. She said Punko told
Hooper Mrs. Milden would
rather not dance with him.

It was testified Punko
then led Hooper to a table
where several other per-
Bons were seated and*
Hooper, sat down.

Hooper testified while at
the table Punko threw a
glass of wine at him and
aoked him to leave the
table.

Richard Nolan, another
teacher, testified he never-
at any time heard Punko
make any radii CumuieuS
involving Hooper.

Mr. Nolan also said at
one point Hooper grabbed
an empty bottle and raised
it over his head. Nolan
said he Jumped up and
pushed Hooper and some-
one removed the bottle
from bis hand.

In his testimony Mr.
Nolan also said while in
the cloakroom be heard
Hooper tell Punko "Youil
get yours." This allegation
«as verified by Mrs. Judith.
Sharkey, another teacher.

Approximately 40 per-,
sons, including students •
and faculty members, sat •
through the hearing which
didn't start until 10:20p.m.
The case concluded a
lengthy court docket.

A Cl&rk man sppsrsctiy
didn't know where to put his
catsup at the TYhite Dia-
mond Restaurant on Cen-
tral Ave., Clirk.

Convicted of getting the
condiment on a customer
and on Barbara ColliLtio of
1501 S. Wood Ave., Linden,
and of acting disorderly
was Albert Jarvls, 22, of
59 Acorn Dr.

He was fined $180 and
paid $25 in court costs.

The court collected a
total of $555,

City Chamber planning

The viola ii about one-fifth
larger than the violin.

The Rahway Chamber of
Commerce will invite all city
service orgiJlratlons to parti-
cipate In a fair and set up dis-
play* to explain their work
sometime In the future, it was •
reported at the group's meeting
at the King's Row Restaurant'
In Rahway on Dec. 11 ot last
year.

A bill to plant trees in the

New officers elected
by township aid squad
The annual election of offi-

cers for the Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad culmlnatec

the squad's Awards and Instal-
lation Dinner on Dec. 2 of last
year.

Taking up their official duties
on Jan. 1 were: Arthur Peluslo,
president; Frank Gelormlnl,
captain; George Gelger, Sr.,
vice president; Gary Wagner,
assistant captain: Kevin White,
first lieutenant; George Gelger,
Jr., second lieutenant; Manuel
Bastlao, first sergeant; Scott
De Simone, sergeant; Howard
Curley, treasurer; Jack Quinn,
recording secretary; Herbert

• Perelra, corresponding secre-
tary; Anthony ^annullo, senior
trustee, ani James Law and
Joseph Good, trustees.

Mr. Peluslo-is emp'oyed in

a supervisory capacity by the
County of Union County Dept.
of Parks ttd Recrratloc, Mr.

orlal General HosplUl In Union
with *.he Medical Emergency
Treatment Service program and
Is also-director of community
education for the hospital.

The new officers pledged to
up-date equipment and. Inten-
sify training in the effective
use ot newer and more sophisti-
cated emergency equipment.

Any citizen of Clark, 18 years
of age or older, who may be
Interested in Joining the squad
Is invited to telephone 381-8927
or 381-1942. Township resi-
dents in need of police, fire or
ambulance assistance may tele-
phone police headquarters at
388-3434. There Is no charge
for squad ambulance service.

telfe meetings for 1979
The Clark Planning an-

nounced its meetings for
1979. All of them will start
at 8 p.m., and the regular
meetings will be held In the
Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building and the

ijjfuup

plans meeting
Clark Unit No. 328 of

the American Legion Aux-
iliary will hold a special
meeting at the post home
on the corner of Liberty St.

• and Westfield Ave. on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 17, at 8 p.m.
reports president, Mrs.
Frank Krov.

Delegates, Mrs. Krov,
Mrs. Kenneth Rea, Mrs.
Theodore Rudnlcld, Mrs.
Gus Bott and Mrs. John A.
Gudor, and delegates-at-
largc, Mrs. Joseph Walsh
and Mrs. William Cox, will
attend the meeting of the
Union County Organization
of the American Legion
Auxiliary at the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion in West-
field on Thursday, Jan. 18,
at 8:30 p.m.

executive meetings In die
Conference Room of the
same- structure, reports
Mrs. Doris CoellE, board
secretary.

The Municipal Building
is located on Weatfleld
Ave., next to the Clark
Public Library.

REGULAR MEETINGS

Tuesday, Jan. 23.
Tuesday, Feb. 27,
Tuesday, March 27.
Tuesday, April 24.
Tuesday, May 22.
Tuesday, June 26.
Tuesday, July 24.
Tuesday, Aug. 28.
Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Tuesday, Oct. 23.
Tuesday, Nov. 27.
Wednesday, Dec, 26.

EXECUTIVE MEETINGS

city may be Introduced In City
Council, reported Mrs. Linda
McTeague, chairwoman of tbe
RerltallzaUoa Coniraliic:. Sb:
added she Is trying to (et mem-
bers to writs to Mayor Daniel
L. Martin and Council mmbera
to urce action on the measure.

Charter membership In the
organisation .vas limited to the
first 100 members.

It was. reported the chamber
has reeelred ibout six requests
tor contributions Irom various
organizations. The governing
board voted not to make any
contributions at this time.

The treasurer reported tbe
organluUona has $2,370.97 In
its treasury with Income ot
1102 and JM.52 expended out
ot a previous balance of $1,-
763.49.

After the m«.*lnj Raymond

$7inner$ fold

for seoyfs
Clark Cub Scttit sn£ Wcbclcs -

Pack No. 245 ot the Boy Scouts
of America held ihelr Holiday
Parly at the Frank X. Hehnly
School In Clark.

The top winners of the Tom •
Wat Merchandise Fund Raiser,
announced by Mrs. Nancy
Brannagan, cubmastar, were:

Walter Kawko, and third, Jack
Wills.

On Saturday, Jan. 13, the
Scoots will {o to Kean Collete
In Union to see a performance
of "Tom Swrycr."

The following Scouts received
awards: Cold and Sliver Arrow,
William Kaiser; two Silver Ar-
rows, David Alexander and Bob-
cat, Robert Greene and Todd
Burger,

Wcholos receiving the Show-
' man Badge were: George Allen,
KHIot CttBlftf, Steven Ikaler,
Frederick Schlefr.rstiln ana
David Torrlck.

Each dec mate decorations
for a Chrtatma3 tree which was
to be donated to a needy family.
Elliot Chalet explained the
moaning cf Chanuyah and the
lighting of the Menorah.

- Santa Claus made a visit
acd presented each Scoot with
a.gln.

Yute party marks

Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,

Jan. 9.
Feb. 13.
March 13.
April 10.
May 8.
June 12.
July 10.
Aug. 14.
Sep>. U.
Oct. 9.
Nov. 13.
Dec. 11.

The Rahway School Traf-
fic Guards Assn. held their
AnnuAl Christmas Party
Dec. 7 at the Squires Inn,
Rte. 27, Rahway.

The party was arranged
by member, Mrs. Mary
Johaneseiv President, Mrs.
Kay Crimes, provided en-
tertainment for the mem-
bers of tbe organization.

agency
cited by accredited

Tha Commtsslon 'Ol Accre-
ditation for Corrections, a na-

-Uon«l organliaUonrOi prison
, .oOldius. : Una-iced . by . grants

from toe Unltea buui» iMtpu ui
• ,'ujtlce, receoily certified the
. New .Jersey parole ayatatn has
met all its criteria and the state
becapie the only one In the union
trlth a certflled parole system.

Slate corrections commis-
sioner, Chrlstooher J. tHetr of

Rahway, vho was criticised in
the past by his two associate
commissioners for running the
parole system autocratically

to decide wbo was tobe paroled,
now heads a system which is
being praised.

Gov. Brendan' T. Byrne also
appointed two new commission-
ers to replace those disagree-
ing with Mr. Dletz.

lecture on menopause t0 c!o5e eariy
NEW TEAM UP. . ^Former Union,County Freeholder Walter E. Ulrlchof.Rahway was mrott
In oa Jan. 1 as the new Union Cowry surrogate. Surrogate.Ulrlch Is shown, center, taking lae •
oath of office with new Union County Register Richard P. Haffleld, left, from Union County
Superior Court Judge Hilton Feller.

The brain grows rapidly up to tha age of 5 and generally ftons growing by the age of. 20.

^__o_an dealing
with thetopic^of "Meno-
pausef will be. offered at
•Rahway Ho'ppital on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 31, at 7:30
p.m. in the hospital con-
ference room. '

The program will be
moderated by Dr. Mildred
Llm, a member of the de-

oartment of obstetrlcs-
gynecology at the hospital.

Parking facilities will be
available In both the em-
ploye and visitor parking
areas.

This program is one of
a series of monthly heald)
education programs of-
fered to the community free
of charge.

Rahway schools will close
early on Tuesday, Jan. 23,
to acommodate a teachers •
staff workshop. Grades one
to 12 will be dismissed at
12:45 p.m. The first ses-
sion of Kindergarten *ill be
from 8:45 to 10:45 a.m.
and the second session will
be from 10:45 a.m. to 12:45
p.m.

JFreedom ©a
- bySumtor

Large Hitch Mirror

OAKHURST
Special offer for
a limited time!

Triple Door Dressei

Triple Dresser
KltCd t&TGT
SBrtest

Independence Square

MftBBE? TAVERN

bySumtor
Trlplo Drencr
Twin Mirrors
OoorChewt
QtwonSizs
Krad Board

FSELO I ¥ L , OLIigC Dally 10 to 9 Sat. til 6.
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Part-time politicians are

what the nation needs
By E. Sldman Wachter

Social studies textbooks plus assiduous government
propaganda have led the general public to believe the
merits and demerits of every blllvotedonby the United
States Congress are carefully weighed before a vote Is
taken.

How splendid. Indeed, If this were so. But, alack,
it is not. Most congressmen k".ow very little about
most bills on which they vr»-.

During 1977, for example, the House of Representa-
tives voted on 592 bills and amendments, many written
In legalese which obscured their meaning. According
to Sen. William Armstrong of Colorado, a former
representative, most members did not have time even
to rsad all the bills that year, let alone ponder their
potential ramifications.

So, what happens? Well, unless a member serves on
the committee which drafts a particular bill and has
thereby learned the pros and cons of it, he is likely to
vote on the basis of whether the floor leader of his
party has his thumb up or down. Less conscientious
legislators probably do this all the time, even when
they know they ought not.

Nevertheless, representatives and senators are fond
of calling themselves "public servants." This is,
actually, the height of Orwellian "newspeak" for the
weary taxpayers, who are compelled to maintain these
worthies - - and unwortiues - - in a liiegtyie att&in&d hy
only a few corporation presidents .and film stars and
exceeded only by that of plutocrats, presidents and
kings.

Congress now spends a billion dollars a year just to
maintain Itself, Its privileges, its ever-burgeoning
statf and its various agencies. Would you believe there
are now more than 19,000 congressional employes?
This means 36 for each representative. They are there
to help shoulder the "terrible burden" Imposed on
federal legislators by holding public office.

Aside from the special privileges which Congress
has voted Itself, such as automatic pay increases based
on cost of living changes, it is also exempted from
many requirements, like Social Security taxes, which it
has Imposed on the American people. So desirable
are these special privileges and exemptions they are
fast eroding the basic nature -of the U.S. Congress.
From the representative assembly of the people which
the Founding Fathers intended it to be, it is becoming
a privileged caste, like the nobles of medieval society.

At one time, serving in Congress was seen as a
patriotic duty, comparable to service in the armed
forces in time of war. Many men stood for Congress
to give their country the benefit of their ability and
experience, enduring long hours and inadequate re-

' numeration In order to help their country.
This, however, is the era of the professional politi-

cian and the career lawmaker. Too many members of
both the House and the Senate view public service as
a life-time ride on the gravy train, with the taxpayers
paying their fare. Once a member is elected, there is
a good chance he may enjoy life tenure in his seat.
Incumbents runnfnff for r*»-«»l*»rHnn nnoa«»s«] a hndf.fn
advantage over their challengers, what with free mail-
ing privileges, except for campaign literature, staff,
newsletters, computer allowances and all the political
I.O.U.'s acquired by assisting constituents in small
matters.

How sensible it would be to restore Congress to the
representative assembly envisioned by the Founding
Fathers. The surest way to do that would be to curtail
congressional perquisites and redress the present
Imbalance of opportunity between incumbents and chal-
iengers. we snouia consciously revive the concept of
the citizen-politician, for whom service in Congress is
a temporary diversion from a career rather than a
career in itself.

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

and government felt a JoLiess rate of 4% represented
full employment, but the prevailing definition is pegged
at an unemployment level of between 5 and 5.5%. The
upward revisions stem mainly from the brisk rate of
growth of the nation's labor fot-e, plus structural
changes which Include a greater number of teenage
workers and more women seeking Jobs. There are always
workers ih the process of- changing Jobs, training for
new positions or relocating from one area of the
country to another. These workers are counted among
the unemployed.

In addition, there has been a marked Increase in the
number of secondary wage earners in recent years.
Abiir 60% of the nation's working husbands and 90%
'A the working wives have their incomes supplemented
by another family member who holds a Job.

What all this should tell economlstc and the public
in general is the official unemployment figure, which
has a political punch all its own, does not mean what
most people think it meanB. One thing it does not mean
is 6% of the labor force is unable to find work. The fact
is only about 3.5% of the family breadwinners are
unemployed today.

But the official government figures no longer focus on
adult beads of household who are now no more man
two-fifths of our labor force. The other three-fifths
are dependents holdlns second Jobs. The unemployment
figures also include people who are officially retired
but are available for part-time work, millions of teen-
agers not yet burdened with family responsibilities,
unemployable people registered for "employment" in
order to qualify for welfare and food sumps, and a
sizeable number of full-time students available for
part-time work only.

Dumping all these workers into the unemployment
mix gives a distorted picture of real unemployment.
This Is not to say dependents da not hive to v:orU. But
our economists and the media should at least give us

• an accurate picture of the unemployment situation
before Congress comes under pressure from vsriouB
groups to again stimulate the economy.

To correct this situation, I have asked Labor Secre-
tary Raymond Marshall to have the Bureau of Labor
Statistics develop a more accurate formula for com-
puting employment among U.S. citizens capable and
willing to work a minimum of a 30-hour week.

Aliens, both legal and illegal; Social Security reclpi- -
ents, chronic welfare cases who are Judged unemploy-
able, persons In school or Job training programs-, and
seasonal workers who average less than a 30-hour
week should not be lumped into the national unemploy-
ment rate. They are different from those who must
work full-time in order to support themselves and
their dependents.

12TH DOtUCT

Unemployment figures

tell true story
Tiiu steady increase in employment in New jVrie) to

a record of 3,365,000 men, women and teenagers is one
of the more encouraelng economic trends. Unfortunately,
the employment figures receive much iess attention In
the daily press than the gloomier forecasts of unemploy-
ment and recession.

The drop In unemployment In New Jersey for the third
quarter to 5.4% of the adult work population 20 and over
mirrors the national decline in Joblessness. This comes
at a time when the workR^ population continues to
increase with large numbers of women and teenagers
Joining the Job market.

We have, In short, achieved a remarkable turnaround
since the recession with more than 95 million Americans
employed, the highest In our nation's history. Almost
60£ o f the nation's working-age population has a Job.
Most of these gains in the past two years have occurred
In labor-intensive service Industries, rather than In
manufacturing.

Help wanted advertisements, which are an indicator
of a tightening labor market, also have been rising.
Indeed, many cmployeis complain they are unable to
fill vacancies because food stamp*, unemployment
benefits, welfare and other forms of tax-free public
assistance have made non-work more attractive for
those at the bottom of the wage scale.

The tightness in the labor market will make It diffi-
cult for the Carter Administration to keep wage rates
from rising as fast, or faster, than they have over the
last two years, let alone achieve the Administration's
stated goal of a lower rate of Increase in wages.

Not long ago, economic analysts In private Industry

* * * * * * * * • * *

ADAM i t LEVIN
DIRECTOR

DIVISION Of CONSUMIB AIF»I«S

I* * * * * • • *

war against inf iation
The individual consumer cannot single handedly stop

the spiral of prices. But you can take steps to make
sure your paycheck goes a littler farther. The United
States Office of Consumer Affairs has a free booklet
called, "A Consumer's Shopping List of Inflation
T7J_1..*.._ TrJn.xt " !» In/>lnr4ao nH»l/»*» nn hrau m MC«> fr»nd1 iguvuig iw>.-w. .v « . - . — — . —
market advertisements to get the best fuys. For example,
did you know there are generally fewer specials at the
beginning of the month? Knowing when to shop can help
make your dollar go farther.

The booklet also cautions consumers about paying
for things they really may not need. There are also
hints on saving energy and health costs. For a free
copy of the booklet, write to the Consumer Information
Center, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

• • »
Domestic automobile manufacturers and dealers

established the private National Institute for Automo-
tive Service Excellence several years ago. Many seg-
ments of the Industry, have supported tile program
voluntarily. The program Involves testing and certify-
ing mechanics. There are comper.i-.cy Kits in eight
different specialty areas. Theare are over 100,000
mechanics in the country who have been certified in at
least one area of automobile repair.

Of course, a voluntary, private certification Is no

fuarantee a consumerwill not run into a repair problem.
>ut if you are shopping around for a repair shop, you

may want to know which facilities employ mechanics
who have been certified under this program. The Na-
tional Institute forAutomotive Service Excellence will
send you a free list of such repair facilities in this
state. Write to N.I.A.S.E., 1825 rtK" St., N.W., Wash-
ington; D.C. 20006.

c ft e

The answer for air travelere in the metropolitan area
is the new Bureau of Consumer Protection of the federal
Civil Aeronautics Board, which has a regional office
located In New York City. This Is the government
agency with the authority to protect the users of com-
mercial aviation and guard their richtu under the law.

The objective of the new bureau Is to assist con-
sumers, passengers and shippers who may have had
difficulty in arranging air transportation or with the
air carrier's performance.

if you have tried to resolve your problem with the
airline and cannot get a satisfactory response, the
telephone number for the C.A.B.'s Bureau ofConsumer
Protection In New York is (212) 264-2700. The address
is 90 Church St., Room 1316A, New York, N.Y. 10007.

• . •
Did you buy a dog or cat as a special holiday gift for

your children? Arc you considering such a purchase in
the near future? Even if the animal appears perfectly
healthy, you should have the animal examined within 14
days after your purchase In order to preserve your
rights under the law.

If a veterinarian examines your animal within the 14
day period and finds it is "unfit for purchase" you hive
se-eral options. ' :

First, you can kc:p the animal and attempt to cure It,
The regulation of the Division of Consumer Affairs
which governs the retail sale of dogs and cats specifics .
reasonable veterinary fees will bepaidbyrtepet dealer
where the animal is certified as unfit.

Second, consumers con opt to return the animal to the

Last year's problems

still fee© legislature
For those of us who think of Jan. 1 as the-time for

new programs and better resolve, the action from
Trenton may *>eem disappointing. . .

The flip of the calendar will not, unfortunately,
magically erase the problems of last year. How nice if
the automobile insurance mess, government reform and
the state's energy problems could be solved simply by
the appearance of a new year.

Many of the legislative dilemmas facing us now are
the same ones we've been grappling with for the last
several months. Last year's unfinished business
occupies the top spot on this year's agenda.

Things to look for from Trenton in the coming year
Include some old, familiar problems. Following are Just
a few of the pending bills you might like to watch this

- -The Legislature is still tr.ing to.come up with a
solution to the state's no-fault automobile insurance
problems. Two actaiirJotration hills Save cleared com-
mittee and may comi up for a vote at any time, but we
are still a long way from a universally acceptable solu-
tion. Now that Insurance Commissioner James J.
Sheeran bis announced rate increases for the coming
year, the situation becomes even more critical.

- - The Civil Service Reform Act is being hotly de-
bated in committee and may be ready for a vote this
month. An attempt to overhaul New Jersey's 70-yeai-
old civil jiervice laws, this bill generates controversy
with its proposal to limit "veterans preference' in
government Urine and its plan to create a cabinet-level
Dept. of Personnel. Since "the governor made a special
point last" year of highlighting civil service reform as
an administration goal, it will be interesting to watch
this bill travel during the legislative process.

--Energy legislation will be high on the list of
activities this year. The trouble in Iran, higher prices
in natural gas and home heating oil, and New Jersey's
off-shore oil exploration ensure energy matters will
deserve our attention. this year. The success of my
own solar energy bills in a Democratic-controlled
Legislature indicate energy problems transcend parti-
san politics and will no doubt continue to do so this year.

Also scheduled Tor action is a review cf &e entire
state election law system through the Election Law
Reform Act! How far this bill will get In an election
year is questionable, even though ''overhauling the
state's election laws" was a goal Included in the
governor's annual message a year ago.

In addition to the unforeseen challenges of the
comlnz months, we see the new year bring us old, yet
vitally" important, business. I will try to keep you in-
formed on the progress of these and other bills in the
coming year.- Best wishes for a Happy New Year.

Letters to the editor

Yow garbage problems
shouldn't he left to others
The Union County Solid Waste Advisory Council held its monthly

meeting on Dec. 27 of last year at the county complex on North
Ave.. Westfield. The council resolutely continues Its task of re-
viewing alternative solutions to the problem of waste disposal In
the county.

I am dismayed, however, at the lack of participation of the
majority of the municipalities. With the exception of perhaps nine
communities *-ho consistently attend, most of the 21 municipalities
haphaiardly send representation, and many have not attended at
all.

Garbage Is a problem v e all share. We can recover valuable
materials, we can generate steam and electricity, but we cannot
continue to landfill. Ask your mayor who your representative Is.
Do you want other communities to decide the fate of your com-
munity?

Gregory Sgrol, chairman
Solid Waste Advisory Council
of Union County
8 Springfield Ave.
Ctafmuu, N.J.

of girl hurt in city

The Visiting Nurse and
Health Services, a volun-
tary, non-profit home—
health-care < agency, pro-
vides services in homes,
schools, child health con-
ferences and clinics.

It employs a full-time-
staff cf registered nurses,
koine iiealch aides and sup-
port personnel, and it con-
tracts with professional
physical and speech thera-
pists.

Yet, according to VNHS
executive directress, Mrs.
Rosemary Cuccaro, the Job

of effectively perionr.'jr.j
services for people in 15
Union County communities
would be next to Impossible
without the help of dozens
of volunteers who put In
thousands of hours each
year.

According to VNHS last
Annual Report , board
members and Interested
citizens contributed 4,557
hours of volunteer time in
1977, and that number In-
creased substantially In
1978.

RAW fetora fo
For a younf Lone Island slt l vhose 1<(

'was reconnected altar It vas severed in a
train accident D e c 31 of last year, the ex-
perience Of an Elizabeth flrl should pVoTlde
some hope.

The Long bland youngster, Elisabeth Mc-
Fadden, 11, Is restlnf la a hospital after
surgeons vorked two days to reconnect a leg
vhlch bad been shear*? off at mtd-thlgbwben
she was strack by a train.

The Elizabeth girl, Mercedes Perez, 16,
Is undargolng physical therapy after her right
hand was virtually severed ID July, 1077,
when she was Uijurad ID an automobile acci-
dent on Rte. No. 1 sear Rahway.

MUs Perez's hand was reconnected by
surgeons at Sdf lay Hospital.

New JeT»)y surgeons who bare reconnect-
ed limbs Sly restoring the function of a
severed limb is much harder to accomplish
than sewing it bade on.

Surgical teams consist of specialists. In
orthopedics, plastic surgery, the circulatory
system and the **rvous system.

"You must remove all dead and unhealthy
tissue, unite the bone and mite the veins and
the arteries," explained Dr. Jerome Splrack,
chief of plastic surgery at Rahway Hospital.-
"Once thafs done and circulation is re-
established, then time is not so much of the
essence and nerre repair can be done later."

Some operations require several follow-up
procedures to graft nenres and/or skin, Dr.
Spirt c i said.

He added there are certain differences be-
tween operations which reconnect legs and
those which rejoin arms or hands.

'Tte problem with a leg Implant from a
train accident Is there would Dei fair amount
of shortening," E*- Spivadc said. "This
could be compensated with a shoe. With the
arm, the shortening may not be apparent, but
of course you are dealing with a finer in-
strument."

"The nerre supply Is the difficult thing,"
he added. "To get regeneration of thenerres

\ gires us the most problems."

Brush fires

keep firemen

bysy in Clark
Township f i r emen

answered a total of 310
calls last year, reports
Arthur Slinger, assistant
fire chief.

Of the total 37 were com-
mercial blazes, 45 took
place In homes and 52 in
vehicles, 23 were false
alarms, 23 were drills,
one was a school fire, 85
were brush blazes, five
took place in multiple
dwellings, a single mutual
aid drill was held and SO
other callswe.c answered.

The monthly tally for
December of last year was
27, with five commercial,
vehicle, and -brush, fires,
two house blazes, five false
alarms, one drill, a single
multiple dwelling fire and
three other ul l s .

A VcaiTiy i~it«ji Ox 4ti tt
flrest ven s^nt, com-
pared to 14 for December,
6,600 man noun were used
up, compared t> 361 in the
last month, and 30,675 feet
of hose we-? laid for the
year, contrasted with 1,250
feet in December.

DAR librarian
main speaker
at c'rty tea

The members of Rebecca .
Cornell Chapter oi the
Daughters of the American
Revolution of Rahway met
on Jan. 3 at the home of
J.5rs. Kcr.r.eth Freeman
with Miss M a r J o r i e
Freeman as a s s i s t a n t
hostess. *

The National chair-
woman of Selmes Micro-
film Center In the Library
of the National Society of
the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Mrs.
Edgar Vail, spoke on the
facilities at iue center.

The next meeting of th?
chapter will be on Wednes-
day, Feb. 7, at 1p.m. atthe
home of Mrs. James
Stewart in Piscataway with
Mrs. Daniel R. Nolan as
assistant co-hostess.

"History In Brick and
Stone," the story of the
Proprietary House in Perth
Amboy, the first gover-
nor's mansion in New Jer-
sey and now an historic
siie which is teir.g re-
stored, will be presented by
Mrs. John R. Stone.

The Executive Board of
the chapter met yesterday
at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Clelard.

Police arrest

pet dealer and receive a refund. Third, you can' return
the animal in exchange for an animal of equivalent
value you choose.

Be sure the dealer provides an animal history certi-
ficate containing information about the breeding, health
and background of the dog or cat whenever you purchase
a pet.

• • •
Parents should remember their responsibility for toy_

safety does not end when they purchase the right "safe '
toy for their children. Even the Bafest toy, improperly
used, can .cause serious injury. Here are some tips for
parents on what should be done after the holidays to
insure toy safety:

Especially with electrical toys, be sure they are
kept in good repair. If repair Is no longer possible,
an electrical toy could be dangerous. Get rid of It.
Check regularly for broken ports, frayed cords and
deciage to pompartxaentBowhlch enclose wiring.

Electzftal toys should-lie put .away in a dry storage
area out.of reach of younger children..Only an adult
should Mj>l*ce a light bulb on electrical'toys. :Be sure
the replacement bulb Is the proper wattage. • '

Make. Jure you point out the potecoal dangers of
all toys'.to children. And of course, common sense is
the: best} rule when It comes to adult supervision of
children-and their toys: A'.iZryear-old using an elec-
trical football game mayneed'llttle or no supervision,
but a nine-year-old using a toy oven should be very
closely supervised.

in riamaga
Three Clark men were

arrested by township Ptl.
Larry Johnson on Kathryn
St., Clark, on Ian. 7 and
charged with doing damage
to several parked vehicles
on the street, reportpollce
In "A" platoon."

Those held for a court
appearance on' Thursday,
Jan. 18, were George Le-
land Shaver, 19, of 75 Ivy
St.; Paul Andrew Llddy, 19,
of 72 Ivy St., and Henry
Warrea McGaha, 19, of 75
Ivy St.

A Scotui Plains man.
Lee Peter Wanous, 19, of
2274 Morse Aye., was ar-
rested on the same day on
Srhwinn Dr., Clark, by Lt.
Harry Matthews and Ptl.
Anthony Pnrl.-e and char-
ged with assault and battery
on Lt. Matthews and
damage to property. His
court date was also set for
Jan. 18.

School lunch menus
WEEK OF JAN. 15

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lu.-icheon No. 1:' Frankfurter on frankfurter roll, baked beans,

sauerkraut and frest^ fruit.
Luncheon Ho. 2: G-^:cd h«m»ndcbif*awsanfisici.(rraBChftrlast ,

vegetable and fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, French fries, vege-

table and fresh fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. X: Baked macaroni and cheese, bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing and fruit cup.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot minute steak sandwich, macaroni, tossed'
salad with dressing and fruit cup.

Luncheon No, 3: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit cup.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: T&cos, steamed rice and applesauce.
- Luncheon No. 2: Chicken chow mein with vegetables, steamed -

rice, bread and butter and applesauce.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich, steamed rice, Tegetable

and applesauce.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oreo-baked fish filet on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luacbeon No. 3: Chicken salad randwlch.
Eic!*. cf ths above lut-cMon* *U1 contain hom«-frt*d potatoes,

cole slaw and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whol« kernel corn,

chilled Juice and hme-made peanut butter cookie.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna salad sandwich, Urge salad plattor with bread and butter,
homo-made soup, Individual salads and desserts and specials. •

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half pint of milk.

MADISON SCHOOL

MOITOAY
Luncheon .No. 1: Frankfurter on frankfurter roll, baked beans,

sauerkraut and resh fruit.
sauerkraut and fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot minute steaksandwlch, Frenchfrles, vege-
table and fresh fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, French fries,
vegetable and iresh fruit.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Baked macaroni and cheese, bread and butt'jr,

tossed salad with dressing and fruit cup.

""""** **W" "* ""WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Tacos, steamed rice and applesauce.
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken chow mein vith vegetables, steamed

rice, bread and butter and applesauce.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich, steamed rice, vegetable

and applesauce.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked fish filet on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatloaf sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain home-fried potatoes,

cole slaw and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot ham Hawaiian on soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain whole kernel corn,

chilled Juice and home-made peanut butter cookie.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half pint of milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
SCHOOL CLOSED for holiday.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot mtnuta steak sandwich, home-fried pota-

toes, vegetable and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich, home-fried

potatoes, vegetable and fruit cup.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Yankee Doodle macaroni and cheese, bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and applesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Colonial spiced ham sandwich, macaroni,
tossed salad with dressing and appUsauce.

THURSDAY
Luncheon Ho. 1: Ovan-trafced fish fllot on bun, French fries,

cole slaw and fruit.
Lttnehwrn Wo. 2: Chicken salad 8*ndwlchk Frer.ch M»*t col-

slaw and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie, tossed salad with dressing, chilled
Juice and home-made peanut butter cookie.

Luncheon No. 2; Bologna and cheese sandwich, tossed salad
with dressing, chilled Juice and home-made peanut butter cookie.

Each of the above luncheons must contain a half pint of milk.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
.Choice of pizza with cheese or egg salad on enriched rye bread,

buttered corn and chilled diced peaches.
TUESDAY

Choice of toa/ted cheese sandwich or frankfurter on enriched
bun, buttered chopped spinach end chilled applesauce with cinna-
mon.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of batv*r-frled fish on enriched bun with tartar sauce,

French fries, cole slaw with carrots and peaches in rosy cinna-
mon ayrup.

THURSDAY
Choice el hamburger or frankfurter on enriched b>m with baked

boans, hot sauerkraut, French fries and Gelatin with fruit.
FRIDAY

Choice of tuna salad with crunchy celery on eiu iched rye bread
or pizza with cheese, crisp carrot sticks and chilled pear halves.

Each of the above luncheons will be served with choice of a
half pint of white, chocolate or skim milk and peanut butter and
J«lly sandwiches will be available at all meals.

RAHWAY: KEWS-RECORD/CLARK,PATRIOT.
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Mayor Martin seeks 'era of mutual respect' Resolutions guaranteed Exotic fruits can add
Following la.the complete text of Rahway Mayor

Daniel L. Martin's annual address, as lt was presented
at the Jan. 2 reorganisation meeting of the Rahway
City Council.

. • • •
:Tonlght is. the.night set-aside by law and tradition

for the mayor to .give an'annual report ohthe sate of
the cicy. But, ior me peruotmUy, uje i**-i I oumu u'eii;
tonight as die only person In Rahway history to be
elected for 12 years as mayor is -both the greatest
honor and most humbling experience of - my life. This
fact has given me extra determination to see to it I
personally and Rahway city government-do not waver
in responding to the faith and trust placed in. our hands
by the citizens of the community.

The people of Railway have certainly indicated In the
past three city-wide elections they respect aid trust
their dry givernment In general. We must hold this
respect in the highest regard, andwemustnever betray
lt. We should be careful to recognize this does not
mean every single thing we do 1B right, but rather
the people trust we reach our decisions with honor and
good conscience.

As a wise man once said, "Any person who thinks
himself more, right than his neighbor constitutes a
majority of one." Keeping this type of attitude in mind,
I hope to build upon bur record In the next four years,
firmly establishing an era of mutual respect.

The year 1978 was bittersweet for she city. Financial
stability continued and major accomplishments were
achieved, but the planned start of new facilities for
the city was stalled and riddled with largely unneces-
sary controversy.

Outstanding among achievements this past year was
the groundbreaking and rapid construction progress of
new senior citizen housing for Rahway. Entirely-funded
through the state and federal governments, this $7.2
million project is a most important addition to the life
of our community. Morn than a building, it is the focal
point of a program involving the social, recreational
and life-support needs of our elder cldzens. It assures
a more comfortable and more meaningful life for
hundreds of our senior citizens who otherwise may have
had loneliness and need as their only companions.

This project, which should be completed In May,
also stands as a symbol for commitment, determination
and progress in Rabway. We are, and will always be,
committed to serving the basic needs of our people. In
the years it took to make this project a reality, the
many people Involved with it overcame every obstacle
by their determination. As a measure of progress,
this project demonstrates building can mean much more
than bricks and mortar or dollars ana cents.

In sharp contrast to this important achievement for
the community was the scheduled groundbreaking which
never took place in 1978 --that of the new Police
Headquarters and City I!a.'l. So much has been said
and written about this project I will not belabor the
the issue here. The unnecessary delay of this project
caused by the same group which fights all progress
in Rahway has been a setback for all good citizens. The
narrow viewpoint of this group has been sharply empha-
sized by its recent utter failure to obtain signatures on
a new petition now more truthful information about the
project has been disseminated. And now it should he
crystal clear the community supports this project,
and we will proceed "full speed ahead" and fight with
deep conviction any and all obstacles.

The ability to overcome obstacles enabled many
other achievements in 1978. Nearly five years ago, I

€ardie$$ motorist
penaljxed by court

bad the privilege of appearing on network television to
espouse dur1 philosophy of regional flood, control. In
1978'this: concept leached ft stage of practical ac-
complishment with the Lennl Lenape flood conrol
project. I am proud to say the strong official support
oi the city, of Rahway, as well as the support of most
of our- elected officials, was instrumental in making

among'officials" and1 between units, of. government,
although on a smaller scale, was responsible for the
success of the Milton, Lake project.

Regionallzation and co-operation are still the. best
hope for elimination of flooding and the ci.v of Rahway
shall remain dedicated to that cause. On the local level
itself, 1978 saw Important advances in flood control.
The city became more active in the funding and imple-
mentation of channel cleaning and restoration work and
also embarked on a most important project - - the
elimination of obsolete, combined sewer systems. This
sewer work is extremely expensive but we hive begun
snd ce onsll continue

We also embarked in 1978 on major road and inter-
section improvements. The E. Main St. road and Inter-
section project was completed, and plans were finalized
for the complete improvement and reconstruction of the
Intersections at Wnittier, Grand, and Irving Sts. and
Grand, Bond, and Monroe Sts. These projects will be
completed in 1979.

A long-standing project was finally funded and imple-
mented In 1978 - - the E. Hazelwood Ave. Green Acres
project. We were dismayed 'at the high cost of
this project caused by ante .•egulations. However, we
have only a few closings left and this work will, finally
be finished.

The year 1978 also brought to completion another
project we have been working on for some time - - the
construction of tennis courts hi the city. This new
recreational facility is an important addition to the
total picture of our community and i s the result of
co-operation between the city and the Board of Educa-
tion.

This past year we also Initiated new services for
Rahway homeowners with full federal funding. These
were the winterizatlon loan program, th: bousing re-
habilitation program, and the bomeownership counsel-
ing program. We plan on continuing these programs
and working to Insure their continued sucess.

We were also successful in 1978 in obtaining federal
and state grants for law enforcement. These grants
have particularly aided communications and crime
prevention.

Our standing. records management program went
through Its third and final phase in 1975. Because oi
this, we have not only greatly improved government
records management but have put the city in a state of
readiness for moving to new facilities.

The city maintained a solid financial position In
1978, but we must be constantly vigilant to avoid
serious problems. For example, the loss of federal
anti-recession funds which is forcing wide-scale lay-
offs in other cities also applies to Rahway, since the
program has been discontinued throughout the country.
For us the problem is not a crisis because we did not
overly depend on these funds. But every problem of
this nature must be carefully analyzed and considered
as a possible filgri&i for future prouiewg.

In fact, the most Important ser/ice we can render as
public servants is to anticipate and plan for the future.
This effort often involves the sacrifice of short-term
costs to plan for long-term savings. We implemented
two plans of action of this nature in 1978. The first was
to achieve the elimination of longevity pay for all future
employes at the cost of a shorter term-of-service
plan for present employes. The second deals with the
largest single account in the city budget --police
salaries. What we did here was to negotiate a com-
pletely new working schedule for the patrol division
which meant the hiring of two new officers immediately.
But the plan is also meant to result In substantial net
savings by reduction of overtime, and if if 1B successful.

to wrvtoe the fear *M'm9hnn5 tropics touch in mnter
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th* following article vas submitted

to The Rahwoy-Newa-Record and The Clark Patriot by
Mrs. Georaette Lcoutsakqs of 2297 Church St., Rahway.

''. * • •
The New Year is upon us, and once again I find myself

swearing out a new liar of resolutions. Hard as it is for
me at understand, .1. received neither the "Best Wife"
nor the "Best Mother of. the Y«ar" award lastyeax.
So, tearfully, I spent all last week reviewing any im-
perfections I may baye, and Icameupwith the following
areas which may need some slight improvement:

- -1 resolve me jiext rime my husband, George, asks
me to dam one of his socks I will dudfully repair ir,
instead of tying it around bis neck the way I did last
week.

- - I resolve to seriously try to understand why xny
daughters would want their bedrooms to compare to the
ruins of Hiroshima.

- -1 resolve not to question my mother-in-law's
need to snoop Into my medicine cabinet.

- - I resolve to lose 20 pounds Ode year --the 10 I
promised to lose last New Year, and the 10 I gained
instead.

•--I resolve not to throw a tantrum the next time
my husband uses my Tupperware bowls to do an oil
change on bis car. '

— I resolve the next time I receive a traffic ticket
1 will accept the summons quietly instead of biting
te officer's hand.

- - I resolve not to sneak chocolate chip cookies in
the middle of the night and blarie the crumbs on the
kids the next morning. Tsi, tsk, no wonder I didn't
win the "Mother of the Year" award.

- - I resolve not to cry, "It's not easy being a house-
wife, me next time my husband drags himself in the
door after he-'s Worked a 12-bour day.

— I resolve not to use the excuse, "I forot to de-
frost, more than two nights in the same week.

--Finally, I resolve not to set goals for myself
this year which are Impossible to live up to. One out
of 10 tra't bad.

sn urs querse

Caught in an accident W. 16m* St., Fiainfieid,coBt
without MB-insurance cartT him' a'-'$30'''fine"aHd $i3"fh'

court costs.
Influenced

in his possession,, a city
mar; paid a $7.50 fine and
$7.50 in court costs last
week in Rahway Municipal
Court.

Found guilty was Frank
S. Szafko, 30, of 2152 Eli-
zabeth Ave.

The carelessness of
James Hunter, 39, of 1218

by alcohol,
John Grmly, *2,ofU Pine
St., Colonla, drove himself
into a $200 fine, $15 In
court costs and a 60-day
revocation of his license.

A total of aoproxJmately
$1,1S9 was collected by the

to highlight
"The Future Belongs to

the Efficient" will be the
tneme of the American Gas
Assn. exhibit at the Na-
tional Assn. of Home
Builders show on Saturday.
Jan. 20, to Tuesday, Jam
23, at Las Vegas Con-
vention Center.

Nineteen of Las Vegas'
famouB chefs will prepare
gourmet recipes in a fully-
equipped kitchen located in
the exhibit. Also in the
exhibit will be a.display of
new energy-efficient gas
appliances.

The chefs will prepare
their specialty dishes in an
ultra-modern kitchen thea-
ter seating 50 persons. A
hostess-narrator will pro-
vide supplementary com-
mentary for each chef's
demonstration, and tell
about the efficiency and

natural gas.
A closed-circuit tele-

vision camera will video-
tape the cooking demon-
strations and transmit the
picture to monitors located
in the kitchen theater and
throughout the exhibit.

A patlo-dlnlng area im-
mediately adjacent to the
kitchen will allow visitors
to sample the finished reci-
pes.

The gas appliances and
hearing equipment In the

Product display area will
ave the latest energy-effi-

Miss Kstfield

gets degree

dent features - - including
pilotless ignition, automa-
tic vent dampers, and im-
proved design. Gas indus-
try executives will be
available to a n s w e r
questions.

constantly strive" to have.
Another aspect of 1978 was the Council elections.

We nov have on Council one member who will be serving
every year I have served and will serve as mayor.
This is not only a tribute to that individual, Councll-
man-at-Large Francis R. Senkowsky, but will hopefully
serve as a measure of continuity in government.

The Council and the city will, however, miss former
Council member, Wilson D. Beauregard. This veteran
public servant was a man of strong conviction who
always had the best interests of Rahway foremost in
his mind. His dedication to the Job will never be for-
gotten snd we wish him well.

The people of Rahway have chosen two new Council
members - - one from each major party. We welcome
them to city government. We request only one thlna
froir. the new member of the "loyal opposition" - -
please do not begin your term of service with precon-
ceived notions. With sincerity ind responsibility, you
will be able to serve well, and you will find this
administration is also sincere and responsible.

In conclusion, I want to thank the dedicated employes
of the city of Rahway for their hard work which made
1978 a successful year. And I want to thank the people
of Rahway for giving me the great honor they have
and for allowing me to continue to serve them.

Thank you.

Recently. I saw in one of the medical question-and-
answer columns* a serious problem a reader had about
insomnia. I didn't bother reading further for the answer.
Somehow { got the feeling she had a husband like mine
— a sketchy expert at conversation.

During what I call decent hours —9 a.m. to 9 p.m. —
I manage to put his first two and last two words to-
—her, come up with a logical answer, and everyone's

ipy..
ft s the "after hours" which cause me to walk the

floors. Since I've picked up the nasty habit of "resting
my eyes" by 10 p.m., stumbling up the stairs by 11
p.m. and crawling into bed—he starts the Interrogation
by 11:15 p.m.

"So? What'd she say?"
"Who?"
"You know who. You Just spoke to her yesterday."

That's as far as he goes.
By this time tne-ilght is on and I ait upilgiu crying to

think what my mother, daughters, two aunts and direc-
tory assistance operator said to me the day before.

' Here's a clue, he'll offer. "What was the weather
l i k e ? " • • • . - . •

"Didn'tyou go out?"
"What am I going to do with you? You still don't know.

Guess, I'll have to refresh your memory." — At 11:20
sbg^Bt^fBjnfflpei'ftry^ i s the least thing I care about.

• "Don't you remember talking W Betty In Florida yes-
terday?"-

"

Forms are available for
nlAplnff nn nvriri? annntin~
cing either a wedding or
engagement in The Rahway
'News-Record or TheClark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
0706S, specifying which
form you want

The appropriate form
•will be sent to you by mall.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but

•such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
'mltted.

For $8 the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the ntory.

•There is no adi'vlonal
charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture, be it a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline ami
complete account of the
wedaing or background of
the couple engaged.
• • Bom tbe photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus
the one the newspaper
makes for- printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender; The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

Those who do not wish to
nave a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
nre charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
nerlpt head. The samctype
of clipping is sent to the
party involved.

It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and Is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-.
slhillty for material lost
in the mails, although lt it
pent back "Return Postage
guaranteed."

"Oh, of course," I tap my head.
"Well?'Wht:"else dldfche say?"

>rgot.something. G'nlght."
_ j Z's. In two hours I'm still

wide awake trying to remember what I forgot to tell him
and forgetting what I tried to remember.

Copyright by Mrs. D'Alessandro.

City women graduated
Two city students, the Misses

Jennifer Petraroia of 819 Mid-
wood Dr. and Donna Zwlabel of
250 W. Milton Ave.,. were among
early winter graduates of The
Berkeley School of. G a r r e t
Mountain.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Patrarola.MlssPatra-
rola was enrolled In the prof e s -

Some uwd to sxy th«t putting one's ear next to a lion's
air would cure doefnst*.

Over 100 training positions open — requiring no prior exper-
lence — with private companies, through the Union County
Division of Employment and Training.

Hydraulic Punch Press Operator
Fitter-Welder Trainee
Fabricator Assembler
Mattress Maker
Shipping and Receiving Cterk
Furniture Upholsterer
Quality Control Technician
Material Coordinator
Power Brake Operator
Paint Sprayers

Welders
Sales

Salary: S 7,500-8,500
310,000
» 8.C--0
$ 8,000
S 8,000
$ 8,000
$ 8,500
$ 8,500-
$ a.500
$ 8,500

9 8,500
3 6,500

These are starling salaries and Include. vari6us benefits.

All veterans and anyone vho can claim a veterans preference
may be eligible fcr these Jobs.

Unemployed veterans, who live in Ellrabeth, should ai^ly at:
Elizabeth CETA, 55 JeffsrsonAvemw,Ellxabethf New Jtrsey.

Unemployed veterans, who ai e rczi&nts of Springfield, Garwood,
Berkeley Heights, Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Summit, New Providence, Clark, Platnfleld and Westfield may
apply at: The Union County Employment and Training Western
Center, 126 West 7th Street, Plalnfleld, New Jersey 07060

Call Union Collego'a Admissions Hot Line to learn how you can
begin or resume college studies In the Spring Semester. The Hot
Line will be open Monday through Friday, 830 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to answer your questions about
admissions, programs of study, financial aid. career planning,
registration.

(If busy, call 276-2600, Ext. 263)

Begin careers In . . .
Buatmes, Engtmtxtng, Nursing,

Education, Accounting, Biology,
ChamWiy, Criminal Jutttc*,
Censnunissaens, Social Wertt,
Public Administration.

I Union Collage

Cranlord/Elizabeth IPlaintiold

D PtaaM send Application lor Admission

D More Hformalfofi
Hall to: Union Colhg*

Cnnfoni, NJ. 07018

Nara

cny

Supplied by th?
. Union County Cooperative Extension Service

Liven up dreary winter meals with exotic fruits, Kuirquats are
the smallest citrus fruit, and you eattherimi as well as w« iiej.ii.
They are only two inches long and have a tart flavor.

Look for Scumquats which donot have any blemishes and are firm.
They keep a few days at room temperature or if refrigerated. Use
them as a garnish for meats, poultry or sea food or add to fruit
salads. The most common way they are use is In marmalade.

Klwiinlt has a fussy brown skin and green flesh and Its flavor
is somewhat like strawberries. Both the flesh andthe black seeds
are edible.

Buy firm fruit and refrigerate in a plastic bag -- unripe fruit
will keep several months. Ripen fruit at room temperature two to
three days, until slightly soft, then refrigerate and use within two
days.
. After peeling, it can be eaten as any fresh fruit or added to fruit
cups, salads, desserts or compotes.

Papaya, a tropical fruit which Is pear-shaped, has a thin, smooth
yellow-green skin.

Look for a papaya wtiich yields slightly to pressure. Fruit" should
be free of blemishes, bruises and show no signs of shriveling.
Ripen gr«en papayas at room temperature out of direct sunlight.
Don't refrigerate lt until the papaya is fully ripe.

To prepare, cut papaya In half lengthwise, remove seeds and
spoon out pulp. When using papaya in other ways, kaep prepara-
tion and seasonings simple to protect andenhancethe fruit's deli-
cate flavor. The papaya flavor is very compatible with that of
citrus fruits, bananas, pineapple, seafood, coconut, chicken and
pork.

Save on heating costs
by closing otst winter

Supplied by th? Union County
Cooperative Extension Service

Cold air comtog in around doors and windows can waste pre-
cious heat.

Extra rooms should be closed oft if they are not In use. This
means closing off the radiator or heatingvepts,pulling the shades
down or elosins the draperies. Use a "bumper" at the bottom of
the door. A burr.p&i t*n be a rolled up blanket or newspaper or
a home-made stuffed roll which will fit snugly along the bottom
crack of the door, preventing cooling drafts.

In the living areas of your home keep the shades down or the
drapec pulled on the north and west sides or on the side from
which the wind is blowing.

If the sun shines in any of your windows open the shades or
drapes for those windows and gain soms extra solar heat unless
your thermostat is also in the sun.

Notice any condensation on the windows. If excess steam or ice
clouds the Inside window, cold air Is leaking In around the storm
window or window frame. Check caulking in the summer. In the
meantime, use masking tape to hold a sheet cf clear plastic
over the leaky window to reduce drafts.

II the Coor I- unuseJ an (I tfceJarr.lIyco'jlES cn'pr and rrif *hroujh
a more protected door, then use msakinis tip* io s t s l extrs decr-
ways Just during the cold weather. The masking tape will reduce
the draft but still be temporary in case of emergency.

The lilac, a native <?f the
Orient, was not introduced
into Europe until the 16th
century.

Some people used to believe that carrying chestnuts in
their pockets would prevent rheumatism.

slonal secretarial program. She
was graduatedfromLlndenHlgh
School.

Miss Zwiebel, the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Zwiebel,
was enrolled In the secretarial
program. She is an alumna of
Mother Seton Regional High
School In Clark and attended
Union College In Cranford. exit of washdays!

Washdays are a snap with lamous Maytag laundry appliances. Designed
with your (amily in mind, thsrs is s Msytag wssher that offers !hs features
you need and want for today's modern fabrics. And regardless of which
model washer you choose—you'll find famous Maytag dependability built
into evary one.

Your washer can be pared with a matching Maytag gas dryer No-pilot
ignition and the new Auto-Dry control that shuts the dryer oil when tho
clothes are done v»ii! sovo you money and energy. Pormancnt-press cycle,
giant capacity drum, and the exclusive "Stream-cl-Heal" feature which
eliminates hot spots make your wash day chores easy.

See these famous Maytag laundry appliances now—in while and
decorator colors—at your nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom. Whethor
you buy a washer, dryer or both. . . remember, pricesat Elizabelhtown Gas
include delivery and normal installation plus a one-year warranty on all
parts and service.

Use Our Liberal Credit Terms Or Your MASTER CHARGE
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Parana's Catholic rips

Mother Seton, 65-39
The Paramus Catholic

(eited Mother Seton of
Clark by the score of 65-39
on the winners' court.

The Setters kept It close
through the first period, but
turnovers and a lack of
clutch fould shooting paved
me way for tlu- undefeated
Paramus — they are 7-0.
Mother Seton trailed by a
12-10 margin at the end of
the first period.

Paramus then exploded
for 14 consecutive points in
three minutes during the
second period to take a 28-
13 lead.

Peggy McAteer led the
burst with six points. All-
State center, Ann Donovan,
bad four points and Mary
Rowe and.Elyse Dowd bad
a basket each.

After that flurry, the Set-
ters never had a chance,
trailing 37-16 at the half.

Krystal Canady, a five-
foot, 10-lnch Mother Seton
sophomore, put on a leap-
ing exhibition during the
first half, blocking three
of six-foot, eight-inch Don- •
ovan's snots. She, however,
tired by halftime and fin-
ished with 11 points after

Bo«ketbs!! flit
to be Jan. 13

Clark Lodge No. 2327 of the
Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks wll> sponsor
the local competition for uie
National Hoor Shoot Contest
on Saturday, Jan. 13, at noon.

The foul-shooting contest is
open to all Clark youths, iges
eight to 13, and will be held at
the Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School gymnasium.

For further Information,
please telephone Wayne Car-
rlck at 382-0910.

getting nine in the first halt.
KryRtal Canady and Jo Ann
Ziebel kept the Clark
girls close in the opening
session, scoring six and
four points, scespectlvely.

But the second period
came along and so did
sloppy and cold shooting.

Mother Seton, failing to
take advantage of the bonus
situation, went to the line
five different times and
converted for only two
points.

Meanwhile, Paramus
surged away, led by the
hustle of five-foot, nine-
Inch forward Pergy Mi-
Ateer, who finished with 12
points, 10 rebounds and
three steals. Ann Donovan,
who came into the game
with a 35.3 point average,
went 10 for 23 from the
field and totalled 26 points,
c o l l e c t e d 19 rebounds,
blocked 11 shots and made
three steals.

Krystal Canady and Sue
Lltterer ledMotherSeton's
scoring with 11 each.

"We panicked on the
press," Coach Margaret
tgan said of her team, "We
didn't keep to our game
plan,"

What wasn't in the Set-
ter's game plan was the
number cf tunrcvcrs in the
second .quarter Paramus
capitalized or..

f'We played well. Ann
Donovan didn't have a par-
ticularly good game, but
with people on her, one in'
front and one behind, we
weren't able to release her
until Peggy McAteer start-
ed to score," Coach Rose
Marie Battaglia said.
"Peggy helped to break up
their defense and had some
key basketsforus tonight."

Joann T.wiebel had six.
Sue Littersr, 11; Carol
Mellendlck, eight, and Kry-
stal Canady, 11.

County park plans RAY'S

skiing workshops CORNER

THE WAY IT'S DONG.. .Wanda Surameta of Uw New Jer«*yGem», the protaulocal basket-
ball team of Elizabeth, Is shown, left, lmdmeUnj * » > • <* *•* member* of the Rahway Youth
Basketball Assn. In the correct way to inoot tt a recent Rahway Young Uen't Christian U n .
basketball dime. The YBA season will begin on Sunday, ft !<

Tola month's "irausxtt caienuar hiKuii&uu. CIUM cOu^«y - ~
workshops in die loop area of the Watchung Reservation and a
"Journey to Venus" at the Planetarium.

The flr»t CTOM Country S*i Festival will b« held on Saturday,
Jan. 13, from 10 a-m. to 4 p.m. This program will feature work-
shops knd demonstrations concerning the care and maintenance of
cross country equipment, techniques for the beginner, Inter-
mediate and advanced skier and cross country skills for recrea-
tion versus those of coinpetlttoo.

SCa at the festival are free of chuge. Representatives of ap-
proximately eight ski equipment manufacturer? will hold demon-
strations.

Croes country ski clinics will be held each Saturday following
toe fmU™liromlOa.m.tonoon.WBsl!!!:rp=rn:lttl«,ths=5 clinics
will be bald to March. Ski equipment will not be available at the
clinics, but may be rented at Bills and Trails In Clark.

Participants willmeetattheTrallsldeNatureandSdence Center
parking lot. You may register by telephoning 232-5930.

Th» PlaneUriUffi preseuts live programs each month. January's
program, "tomtit to Venus," will explain the work of the Marl-
lner and facts I'xxit tne planet Venus each Wednesday at 8 lun.
and each Saturday and Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Tbo Trallstde facilities, composed of the Nature and Science
Center, the Planetarium and the museum, are located at Coles
Av». and New Providence Rd., Mountainside — In the Watchung
Reservation. The Nature and Science Center Is open weekdays,
• idudlnc Fridays, from 3 to 5 p.m., and Satutdays, Sundays and
designated holidays from 1 to 5 p.m.

• • •
Two rambles and a ski and a snow shoe event are scheduled

this weekend for members of the Union County Hiking Club and
their guests.

Tne soow shoeing will be held In Harrlman Park on Jan. 13.
Participants will assemble at the Red Apple Restaurant at 9:30
a.m. If there is no snow, the event will become a hike.

The South Mountain Ratable i i also scheduled for Jan. 13.
• Hikers will convene at Locust Croce for this six-mile hike.

.Cross CoUairy ski tourtag^!lib««sld--.2a=diy, Jin. 1'.. Siisrs
will gather at the Soldiers' Huts parking lot In Jockey Hollow
National Park In Morrlstown at 1 p.m. This event will be a hike,
If weather duu not permit skiing.

Hikers viil also meet at 10:30 a.m. at Lccu^ Grove for the
Sooth McrtJln Ramble on Jan. 14. This will be six-mile hike.

For furhter Information concerning the club or the new sched-
ule, rt«»e telephone 352-8431.

Du Paw

trsp ¥ik!ssp t© ssssgs Ssssng streak

8fh-GRADE STUDENTS and PARENTS:

OPEN HOUSE
January 15, 1979 7:30 to 9 P. M.

ROSELLE CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL

Raritan Rd. Rosalie, H. J.

For further information,
call 245-2350

Rahway's Indians snap-
ped their two-game losing
streak with 74-62 win over
the Union Catholic Vikings
on the losers' court on Jan.
2.

The Indians we-e trailing
38-28 at the half-way mark

and they opened the third
period with 16 of the first
20 points scored. In the
rally, Rahway was led by
Brian Anglin, who had eight
of the 16. From that point
to the stretch, Eric Rogers
tossed in 11 of his 17

Indians, Raiders tie
30-30 in wrestling

The Scotch Plains Raid-
ers and the Rahway Indians
battled to a 30-M-30 draw
on the local mat on Jan. 5.

Rahway wfnnerswere: At
101 pounds, Jim White by
default; at 108, Dean Ram-
os pinned Ray Golstein in
three minutes and 20 sec-
onds; at 115 pounds, Tom
Seller pinned Greg Kan-
ouse in four minutes and

At selected Burger Kings Restaurants only

and keep

OniyA

Collect a whoSe set
Offer good while

supply lasts.

Good only at:
UNION
2310 Route 22
CLARK
118 Central Avo

ROSELLE
209 E. Saint George Ave.
ROSELLE PARK
568 WWestlicld Avo

points. In the stretch,
though, It was Railway's
Jim Stewart who sank eight
points in the final three
minutes and 50 seconds of
the same.

Union Catholic's Brian
Lane, who was injured, led
the Vikings with 10 points
and 10 rebounds In the first
half. •

The Vikings took control
of the game in the second
quarter when they broke a
22-polnt tie with an eight-
point run. Lane had four of
those points, while Billy

Levlne and another Viking
had two each. The Indians
came back to within two,
but the Scotch Plains school
scored the final eightpolnts
o? the second quarter.

Rahway, in "winning its
fourth straight Watchung
Conference game, and 7-2
overall, had Jim Stewart
with 16, Scott Suckarwlth
12, Alex Johnson wit\ five,
and Keith Hugger with 14.

The cirv reflm led in field
goals with 32-25 while the
losers were on top from die
line at 12-10.

24 seconds; at 135 pounds,
Kirby Smith decisloned
Jim Valley 9-7; at 158
pounds, Don Finer pinned"
Russ Capaldo in 1.5 sec-
onds; and at 188 pounds,
Bob Smith declsloned'John
Carcan, 4-2.

Rahway's record Is now
1-1-2 and Scotch Plains
0-1-1.

Crusaders hit in overtime

to vanquish Vikings, 82-78
The Clark Crusaders

came from behind in an
overtime period to win 82-
78 over the Uidon Catholic
Vikings in a Watchung con-
ference contest.

Dennis Soricello and
sophomore, Kevin Boyle,
scored the final four points
in overtime. Soricello
banked In a short jumper,
and Boyle hit with a pair
from the charity line.

The VJklngs forced the

overcame an 11-point lead
by the Crusaders. Mike
Murray, Brian Lane and
Billy Le Vine pumped in
goals to tie up the game in
regulation play. Le Vine
hit from the left side with
11 seconds remaining. He
was fouled on the shot but
missed the charity throw.

Le Vine then hit to open

the overtime, Glenn Bod-
nar's Jumper for Clark tied
up the game at 78-78, then
the Crusaders putthegame
on ice.

Joe Sasala and Boyle
combined for 44 Crusader
points. Sasala, 10 of 14
from the floor, netted 24
points. Boyle converted all
10 of his chances on the
line. Both teams turned in
strong free-throw shoot-
ing, the Johnson team hit-
tir." or. 20 cf 25 2r.i the
Union Catholic team 20
of 28.

Clark had the edge on the
floor 31-29, scoring Sori-
cello with eight. Bill Wha-
len with four, Paul Raabe,
seven; Steve Mardnak,
three; Bodnar, 14, and Ken
Geissel, two.

Clark's record is now
4-5 and Union Catholic's
5-4.

SMBLLID TRAINING *3$W:
Over 100 training positions open — requiring no prior exper-
ience — with prlTate companies, through the Union County

. DlYision of Employment and Training.

Hydraulic Peach Press (Aerator
Fitter-Welder Trainee
Fabricator Assembler
Mattress Makor
Shipping and Receiving Cl-rk
Furniture Upholsterer
Quality Control Technician
Material Coordinator
Power Brake Operator '

Machinists
Weldtrs
Sales

Salary: \ S 7,500-8,500
$10,000
S 8,000
* 6,000
J 6,000
* 8,000
» 8,500
S 8,500
i 8,500
; e,wo
410,400
S 8,500
5 8.500

These are starting salaries and include various benefits.

All VftWrans and anyone who can claim a veterans preference
may be eligible for these Jobs.

Unemployed veterans, who live In Elizabeth, should apply at:
Elizabeth CETA, 55 JelfersonAnnoe.Elitabeth, New Jersey.

Unemployed veterins, who are residents of SprlnglIeld,Garwood,
Berkeley Heights, Mountainside, Fanwood. Scotch Plains,
Summit/New Providence, Clirk, ?lalnfleld and Wectfleld may
apply at: The Ualon County Employment and Training Western
Canter, 123 West 7th Street, PJtlnfteld, New Jersoy 07060

Unemployed veterans, who reside in Linden, Hillside, Union
(Vauihail), Roselle, Rosalie Park, Wlnfleld, Cranlord, Kenll-
wortv "Hallway and Clark, may apply at: The Union County
Employment and TraUing Eastern Center, 210 West St.
Ceorc* Ave., Linden, New Jersey 07036.

Applications will be accepted Mra.-Frl.
Between the hours of 9 a.tn. through 2 p.m.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

Mark Slonaker

Brewer sets
3-month ptan

for sports
The Charles H. Brewer

School Co-educatlonil Physical
Education Program ol Clark
h»« «:«.( aairie Jnmiarv for bas-
ketball, reports James R. Pow-
ers, physical education instruc-
tor.

In February the students will
be given acholceoffloor^iockey
or roller skating lor the first
hall of the month. The second
half of the month will'feature
volleyball.

In March there will be a

tics.
The Charles H. Brewer Stra-

tegy Sports Club Is now en-
gaged in a chess tournament,
while the school's Officials Club
is officiating the Annual One-
on-One Basketball Tournament.

A heated knife Made will cut
through fresh bread more
easily.

Mark Slonaker, fomerRahwayWghScboolbasketiMUl
s u n Bcoredtour points and played an outstanding floor
game'as w f c e o r ^ U n i v e r / t y BuUdoga dropp«r«97-
?5 game to top ranked LSU at Baion Rouge, La.

The Annual Union County Stove League Dinnerwillbe
held at theTown and Campus in Union on Tuesday, Jan.

- 23ReggVe°Jaclc'of the New York Yankees Is one of the
two main speakers. • • -

Bob Kontra hit a 258 game in a 696 set to lead the
pinners in the Clark LaneB Suburban 8G5 League.-Joi;n
ftlckey bad a 268 game in a 673 series. Rich Garon, a
644 series; Scott Winters, a 257 game in a 643 series;
Larry Dering, a 629; Bill Kranec, a 628; Will Stichter,
a 622- Paul Peterson, a 616; Glenn Costanzo, •» 609;
John Kereklverto, a 607, and Len Gullud, a 604 series.

One of the most lmpnnant games of the National
Division, Watchung Conference will take place at 8
p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 13. — Rahway will travel to meet
fee Hillside Comets.

The Linden Tigers, winning eight of the 12 bouts, de-
feated Johnson Regional 33-15 in Wrestling recently.

Clark winners were: At 101 pounds. Bill Jaffe over
Brian Taylor, 3-0; at 108 pounds, Adrian Oddl over Alex
Rivera, 5-0, and at 170 pounds. Bob Johnson over Rich
Miller, 201. In the heavyweightdass.NeilEspoBltopln-
ned Charles Miiier in tour minutes and 28 seconds.

• *- *
Clark's girls basketball team defeated Rahway 46-38

at Rahway. Donna Toma scored 18 and Sue Marshall 11
for the winners. EUsa Zinberg had 17 for uie Indians,
who now have dropped six straight.

The scheduled boys basketball game between aahway
and Howell Township was not played on Dec 5. The In-
dians were forced to cancel the game, so not to exceed
the 20-game regular-season limit Imposed by the New
Jersey Stats Imerscnolastlc Athletic Asm.

s * *

City's Murk Slonaker
key to Georgia victory
The University of Georgia's Mark Slonaker of Rahway

played his most timely role of the early season in a re-
cent rame against Pan American College of Edlnberg,
Tex which saw the Bulldogs nip the Broncos 74-72 at
the buzzer. Slonaker was called in early by coach Hugh
Durham to try to curtail the scoringof Pan Am s Danny
Salisbury.

While coach Durham might not convey his pleasure
to his players face -to-face, he does let the fans know.
On his postgame show and press conference, Durham
commented on Siunaker'a piny. ' ,

"We've played our bear baoketball when Mark is in
the game, he praised. : Ke really came in and ignited
us tonight. He likes to play defense, and you have to like
to do something before vou can be good at i t / '

Even with Slonaker s go'od play, it was the city
youth's fifth foul which ironically set the stage for the
Georgia win. Slonaker picked up his fifth personal with
one minute and 15 seconds lert on the clock and the 'Dogs
leading 70-67. Durham took his entire minute, which is
alloted a coach after one of his players fouls out, to de- .
clde on a substitution. Jeff Thomas, a freshman guard
from New York, filled Slonaker's void.

Salisbury made the front end of a one-and-one to cut
the margin to 70-68. Georgia's Jimmy Daughtryhadthe
ball stolen from him in the delay game and the Broncos
converted the turnover to de it at 70 apiece.

Georgia's Walter Daniels, who ended up with 28 points,
and Pan Am's Rex Spain traded buckets as the game
remained tied with 26 seconds left on the clock. Georgia
ran off 14 ticks and celled timeout to set up one last
play.

We wanted to get Walter open off the double pick on
the baseline," said Durham after the game.

Daniels did get the ball and the shot off, but bis try was
long and Daujjhtry went high for the rebound against two
oroticot*. 'liV'iui jutfi Luree b<xoiiut*ieiLue:epoUcuTliuuuib
at the left of the key and hit him with the pass. Thomas
fired and hit nothing but net as the gun sounded.

CYRC seeks umps for year
The Citizen Youth Rec- for adults for this position

reation Committee is seek- as well as the younger boys
Ing umpires for their and girls,
spring 1979 baseball and
scftball season. Boys'end
girls from the age of 13
years and up can eam
money while enjoying them-
selves, and experience Is
not required.

If* you are interested,
you can obtain an applica-
tion at Claude H. Reed
Recreational and Cultural
Center, 1670 Irving St. be-
tween noon and 3 p.m. on
Saturday, Jan. 13.

CYRC Is also looking

Sy Eorfco

MIDTOWni 8-Month Certificates
ere issued in any amount over
$10,000. CONTIGUOUSLY
COMPOUNDED. Rates change

Call for current quotation.
At MIDTOWN your money la always available to you, but Federal
regulations require us to change a aubslantial penalty
lor early withdrawal Irom certlllcates. r d ! / - •

Env C-Jtamn It An litfMdiii A!

MBDTOWN SAVINGS
and loon oitoclation

50 WMtftold Av«nu«, Clark, N.J. / 3S1-4600
1030 Broad St., Newark, N.J. (Main Office) / O2MUeo

390 M«!n StTMt, Cast Oranga, N.J. / 676-7732
325 8. S*l»m St., Victory Qardtjna, Dow, N.J. / 301-3W0

In Pathmark, Routa-22, Watohung, N.J.7 757-4300

Wine an cheese are a natural
eo-loeether for informal par-
ties. (Ai more formal dinners,
they may be a coursa In them*
s«lTea.) Wtiat ;o«5 ̂ .th * ^ ?
Mostly it's a matter of Individ-
ual tastes, but there are some
guidelines. .

• • •
Try a mild cheese such aa

Dcflno or Boobel vlth a Beau-
jolals, Zlnfandel, or a dry
Ch«nln Blanc. Tt>*Ucht*T"<riW3
complement less robust cheese.

• • «
The fuller-bodied, more

sophisticated whit© wines, such
as Cbardotmay or Poullly-
Fume, respond to Fort Salut,
Cruyorc, SL Andre, Camera-'
cert, or Footlna*

• • *
Red wines, with their fuller

taste, can stand up to fuller-
flavored cheeses. For a Plnot
Noir or Burgundy, bring out the
Brie or Muenster, or perhaps
Cheddar. Jarlsberg or Swiss
always belong.

• * *
More Intense wlneo such as

Cabernet Souvignon go with
Camembert, Port Salut, Appen-
selter. or Bleu cbe«se.

1947
Mtutf H « « « r W » n
» wsmao AVBBI

CUM. B. J.
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CYRC signup stated

for season on Jan. 13
>The Citizens YotSb Rec-

reation Committee is be-
^glnnlng to make prepare- .

softball season. The first
_ registration will be held

on Saturday, Jan. 13, at the
, Claufe H. Reede Recrea-
' ttonal and Cultural Center,
' 1670.frvlng St. .

You can register between
. noon and 3 p.m, Registra-

tion is open to all residents
of Rahway who meet trie age
requirements.

Girls soltball Is open to
all girls who reach eight
years of age by May 1 and
do not reach L4 years of
age before Aug. 1.

Boys baseball is open to
. all boys who'reach seven

years of age by May 1 and
do not reach 13 years of
age before Aug. 1.

Proof of one will be re-
quired for all leagues, and
no application will be ac-
cepted without such proof.

A registration tee of
$7.50 is required at time of
registration, and each
additional child from the
same family will be as-
sessed $5.50. The fees
cover all equipment except
the glove, which the child
has to supply.

CYRC is also looking'or
managers, coaches andas-
siBtants. If you are inter-
ested In helping, you can
sign up at registration
time.

Dog licenses in Clark
should be bought now

for dogs Ja tb«
Township of C l a n fibould
be purcbued no law r ttu-n
Jan. 31, reports To m*iiip

nit.lt. '
Proof, of rabioa inocula-

tion ebould be furnish*] st
the time of procuring the

$9.50 license/If tnollcenao
Is purchased after J*n. 31,
A l i te fee of $1.50 1* Im-
posed,

sli415ie*rfcwfll"be open from
9 Lm, to 4 pjn , daily and
on every Saturday In Jsn-
uaryfrom 10 a,m.to2p.m.

to

Rahwisy Kawks claw
K of C In fast

Seton setters outscore
Girls Catholic by 34

Mother Seton of Clark
won Us seventh basketball
game of the season 76-42
over Girls Catholic of Ro-
selle.

Jo Ann Zwlebel hit on

CAuron DETAILS

^ j j 9 10OOQAL.

48!'
56.

TANK
550 QAl.
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HEATING INSTALLATIONS
ANDSESV1CE

634-8000 .

12 of 16 shots from the
floor finishing with 24
points and 14 rebounds,
and Sue Lltterer added IS
points.

Coach Egan's team mo-
ved in ftcnt 28-7 and was
never behind. Carol Mel-
lendick had 12; Krystal
Canady, eight; Pat De-
Francesco and Marcy Rls-
poll, wo; Whitney Brown,
two; Johanna Aianeo, five,
and Phyllis Villarant, one.

Rahway's Hawks, led by
Bill Kind's 29 points, de-
feated the Knights of Col-
umbus In the feature game
of the Rahway Recreation
Dent. Men's City Basket-
ball League at the Rahway
High School.

The Hawks' Jumped off
to a fast 19-8 lead at me
end of the first period and
were never headed.

Kevin McGlynn had IS
for the Hawks, while Mike
Weber hit the net for 20
points and Mike Rose had
13, nine of them in the
final period.

McDermott Painters had
no trouble with the Rahway
Hospital Team, as they rol-
led to a 64-39 decision.
Three members of the
Painters were In double
figures — Leo Luck, 22;
Ed Bell, 20, and Andy
Blajuds, 14.

Kevin Storey had 12 and
Bob Tettiple 10 for the los-
ers.

Roselle Food remained
undefeated with a 55-47
win over the Jaycees. The
•sinners were led by Bill
Clancy with 16 and Larry
Gottlif and Jim McManus,
each with 11. The Jaycees
were topped by Mike Bail-
ey, 13, and Ray Brown, 12.

Purolator was a 48-32
winner over the Local No.
736. JlmMfistershadl5for
the winners, and Bruce
Davis, 9, while Jim Yrca-
bonis led the locals with 9.

Sports
heduls

Last year's rookie of the
year of the North American
Soccer League and speed
merchant of the twice-
champlonsnip C o tun u u
team of the NASL, Gary

Etherington,will be the fea-
tured speaker on Sunday,
Jan. 14, at the Annual
Sports Night Program at
Teuple Beth O'r at 111
Valley Rd., Clark.

The guest appearance of
the Mood-haired, 21-year-
old Cosmos forward is
sponsored by the Men s
Club of the temple and Clark
Lodge No. 2882 of theB'nal
B'rftb. :-.'*'-

The program,'wiiit will
get undtrwaY.at 7:30 p.m.,
is arrangeJM&r temple
youth of all ages. It will
also include the showing
of a turn. "Cosmos High-

soccer star
• ligtfU Of '77."

. Btherlrigton, an 140-
pound athlete who was born
in England, scored three

11 assists In garneiing the
top .award of the year for

• first-year players in the
•MASL.

- In .addition to being a
member of the North Am-
erican championship team
he was named to the United
States national team; an
lS-racmbsr soccer unit
which competes for the
world cup.

Co-chairing the Sports
Night are Richard Cohen
of the B'nal B'rith lodge
and Howard Kronlck of the
Men's Club. Larry Fried-
man of the Men's Club is
in charge of. refreshments.

Crusaders clip wings
of Kearny Kardinals

The Arthur L. Johnson
Crusaders girls of Clark
defeated the Kearny Kardi-
nals on the Essex County
basketball court by the
score of S4-44.

Donna Toma had 21
points to lead Coach Tom
Falcone's team. The Cru-

saders had a 16-11 advant-
age In the third period.
Sue Marshall scored six
points and Toma added four
In the period. Annamarle
Smith led the Kardinals
with 14. Clark's record is
now 5-2, while Kearny is
2-6.

Gary Etherington

RAHWAY RECREATION
DEPT. BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Eastern Division
• • , W L

McManus. A.C.' 3 1
Dri-Print 3 1
Rahway Hawks 3 1
Rahway Hospital 2 1
Purolator 1 2

Ranway Kof C 1 3

Cranford Cougars defeat

Rahway Indians 48 to 35

Western Division

Rohway and Unden wrestle
thamsalves to a standoff

w
2
2
1
2
0
0

Rahway Indians and the
Linden Tiger*.'battlpd to a
26i26 depnjlim:inajs of

Rams gouge Crusaders
80-56 in cage play

The Roselle Rams rolled
to an 80-56 win over the
Arthur L. Johnson Crusa-
ders of Clark <n a Wat-
chung-Conference game In
Clark on Jan. 2.

The Rams moved in front
by 20-1-4 in the opening

BELL DRUGS Of
jMwcrswTSUiS 0118 SPECK11Y

FREE P A R K I N G — FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPPOSITE EUXABETH AVE-

Cone! R X lor Ciari Menu Opwi't" Anrtcin Uiton Hall
Pirtlnl In Rur

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPB

SUCE SOWC. I 381-2150

a ji
,.£UUtK. H. J.670SS Op«n Ui30 A.U. ts 10 PJJ.

period. Clark stayed with
the Rams by splitting the
first dozen points, but Ro-
selle';. Jirepover proved
too much and the Crusaders
fell behind by sU after the
first period, 16 at the half
and a staggering 29 after
three.

That 29-polnt bulge
swelled to 35 because Ro-
Selle carried the big streak
into the final period. When
it ended, 17 straight had
been scored, with Jim Mas-

i î __ ti.—>_J _..U
Saiu <uiu ncti IIUKOIU t>av>.
accounting for six, and the
score at 67-32.

The Crusaders took a
chunk out of that bulge by
running off 12 points to cut
the margin to 19 points,

. 73-54.
Glenn Bodnar, a sopho-

- -more,- had»«even-of the 12.
The Rams are 2-1 in the

National D i v i s i o n . Ray
Green and Greg Flowers
were the leading scorers
with 14 each. Ron Brown
and Burt Gary sent the
Rams off- and running with
six each. Flowers had 10
in the second, when Green
added eight.

Clark^ record Is 3-5
overall and the Crusaders
are 1-3 in conference play.

Dennis Soricello had two,
Kevin Boyle, 16; Bill Wha-
lan, eight; Joe Sasala, six;

Mardnak, °foiir; *EUls~Rin-
aldi, two; Bodnar, 10; Ken
Geissel, four, and Mike
Gaines, two.

• Roselle had a 35-to-22
edge from the floor while
Clark led 12-10 from the
line.

Today
Winter track — Rahway at

Elisabeth — 3:30 p.m.
Swimming — Rahway at West

Orange — 3 p.m.
Bowling — Clark at Roselle

Catholic — 3:20 p.m.
Tomorrow

Wrestling — Rahway at Eliz-
abeth — 3:45 p.m.

Girls' basketball — Holy
Family Academy at Mother
Se'ou ~ 4 a.m., and Cranlord
at Clark — 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 13
Boys' basketball — Rahway

at Hillside — 8 p.m. '
Wrestling — Clark at Ros-

elle Catholic — 2 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 15

Girls' basketball — Linden
at Rahway — 3:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Winter track — Clark at

Boys' basketball ~ Union
Catholic at Rahway — 8 p.m.

Swimming — Asbury Park
at Rahway — 3:30 p.m.

Boys' basketball — Clark at
Roselle — 3:45 p.m.

Girls' basketball — Roselle

2 6 6 de spnj
Rahway Higi School.

Rahway won seven of tne
11 bouts. The ImSamj rfiat
won were: lOl'-ooundclass,
Don Ramos pinned Brian
Taylor in one1 minute and
52 Becondfl; ^108-pound
class, Jerry White decl-
sioned Alex Rivera 11-10
and 115-pound class, Tom'

Seller won by default.
Also, Pat Seller scored

. a 6-3 win over Ron Rollis,
Artis Wadley won over
Craig Smith 5-4 and John
Boyne fcnti Ricb McDcsald
battled to a scoreless tie.

In the heavyweight class,
Tyrone Butler decisioned
Charles Miller 2-1.

Rahu'ay's record is now
1-1-1, while Linden Is 0-
2-1.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS AS OF Jan. 2
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL X.OYS

Northwestern
OW State
Purdue
Indiana
Michigan
Marquette

W L
2 0

2 0

RESULTS
Northwestern, 14; Mflrquette,

i ,

Ohio State, 20; Indiana, 2,
Purdue, 20; Michigan, 12.

. WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Stephen Jeter, Northwestern,

I.
Leonard Harden, Ohio State,

I.
Phil McKelvey, Ohio State,

i.'
Frank Prudente, Purdue, 8.
Emll Lea, Michigan, 8.

Roselle Foods
Rahway Jaycess
McDermott Paint
Lamlnaire
Local 736
Merck

RESULTS
Purolator, 48; Local 736,

32.
Hawks, 59; Rahway K of

C41
Roselle Foods, 55; Rah-

way Jaycees, 47.
McDernraK faint, 6i;

Rahway Hospital, 36.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Bill King, Hawks, 29.
Leo Lot*; KicCcrmott,

22.
Ed Bull, McDermott, 20.

WATCBTONG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION
BOYS BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE F.OR NEXT WEEK

Saturday, Jan. 13
RAHWAY at Hillside, 8 p.m.
Union Catholic at Roselle

Catholic, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 16

Hillside at Cranford, 3:45
P.m.

Union Catholic at RAHWAY,
3:45 p.m.

CLARK at Roselle, 3:45 p.m.

The Cranford Cougars
Girls' Basketball Team de-
feated Rahway for the
second time this year.

The Cougars pulled away
from the Indians with a
strong second half effort
on taelr court on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Cindy Walnger bad 10
polits and geth Butera
added, as Cranford out-
scored Rahway 30-18 in the
second half.

Miss Walnger finished
with 12 and 18 rebounds.
Miss Butera led the Cou-

gars with 14 points. Ginger
Oglesby WBB the top scorer
for the Indians.

Rahway's record is'now
1-6, while Cranford's Is
3-3.

WATCHUNC CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

BASKETBALL STANDINGS
W L

Hillside 3 0
Roselle 2 1
Union Catholic 1 2

Roselle Catholic I 3
Crantord 1 4

ATTENTION
Ciork Residents

LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE
NOW IN THE GRAN CENTURION

SWIM CLUB — ONLY $125.00
PER COUPLEI DEPENDENTS EXTRA

• Olympic Size Pool
• Picnic Area - Snack Bar
• Sports Activities
• Planned Recreation
• Evening Social Activities
• Club Membership Not Required

ACT NOW! Call 382-1664

Wrestling — Rahway al
Springfield — 8 p.m.

Swimming ~ Elizabeth at
Rahway — 3:45 p.m.

Wrestling — Clark at Ros-
elle Park — 4 p.m.

RAHWAY RECREATION DEPT.
CROVERCLEVELANDSCHOOL

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L
Royals 1 0
Varsity Time-Limits 0 0
Indians 0 1

RESULTS

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Linda Mlka, Royals, 14.
Sharanda Van Wright, Royals,

8.
Amanda Allen, Indians, 8.
Barbara Pelissier, Royals, ff.

ELECTRIC
Cl

Plugs - Switches - Lights
* Stoves - Heat - Driers

100 AMP 220V Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

RAHWAY BOOK

& G i f t SHOP
Costume Jeweiry
MUBIC Boxes
Figurines
Fenton Glass -
Hummels .
•Pilgrim Glass
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles i
Cbildren'sBooks

third straight defeat
The Hillside Comets

handed the Clark Wrestling
Team its third straight
loss 31-26.

Ted Drrro Tt» Oftgiaol Car Evwyonc It Trying

To Copy 2
£*NOCABBU8ETOR •NOCATAIYTIC CONVERTER,;

'RUNS ON REGULAR GAS \

I C T

Freight * 14$
Dealer Prep 85

2 Dr. Hatchbocfc Model 175141 Fuel Injection.
Standard Eq. includes 4 <p«od manual tram.,
rock S pinion ttaaring, front wheel drive,
manual brake*, bucket teats. 2 speed electric
windshield wipers £ washers, undercooling,
cut pile carpeting. 6 In stock. Price excludes
sales tax • license fee.

TENNIS COURSE

at

UPSAIA

COLLEGE
"Improving One's
Tennis Coaching
and Teaching"

•Conducted by renowned
pro Charlie Lundgren

•Will commence on Friday,

•For details write Upsala
College, E. Orange, N.J. 07019

Phone: (201) 266-7167

Coach John Redfern's
team had only four winners
of the 11 matches:

In the 108-pound-class,
Ardlan Odd! won by default.

In the 115-pound class,
Bill O'Connor pinned Vln
Ellis in 14 seconds.

In the 148-pound class,
Martin Mogensen was a
10-2 winner over Bernie
Klemchak.

In the heavyweight bout
Nell Esposito won by de-
fault

Hillside's record is now
1-2.

locard sets

ion
A special meeting of the

Rahway Board of Education
will be held tonight at 8
o'clock in Washington
School to adopt the 1979-
1980 school budget.

i@S.FBIII6BII
E

SE B t t &
SUBSIDIARY CO.

, be.

catnsatmEEiaEs.
Residential - Coaimsmial

AU. TYPES OF FENCING
INCLUDING STOCKADE

(3.000 Titles)

3S1-.779
53 E. Cfseny St.

GWEBOOSS

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

PARTIES « WEDDINGS

KEETiKGS • BftHCES

-INISELIN-,

RAHWAY
AUTO GLASS

GLASS WORKS INC
CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 8 - 1 5 9 0 Estimates Given

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

1349 Oaktree Rd.. Iselin

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Madc-ToOrder

in

t'ltlr'l in >uiir home
<iujrjntr«-d Work-
manship
• Finest fabric*
• Lowed prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway
Anthony LordS, ST. ( Fashion Fabrics

38.-0368
• 1NTEMOK DECORATORS

Curtain* • Mnrns - Yard Good

1-121 MAIN ST RAHWAY

REALTOR'

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

1441Brviisg$f.
RAHWAY, id: J.

Phone SSI-MOO

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 388-0453

1S46 Irving S-., Rahway

Over

50 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Biae & Key shop

Bicycles
Powermowers
Locks. .Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

American I-dod

Chinatown Famiiy Oinne

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

T«l. 388-5939

Directory

Sell 88*8689

Dan's
PAIHTjNG

andDECOBATIKG

Interior. Exterior

mm

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call$884S0Q

rEK ESTIMATES

INSURED

889-6200
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Roon of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTF1ELD AVE.

CLARK

FU 1-6886

388-26V9
46 E. CHERRY ST.

, Open
Tues . It Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:30
Thurs. 8. Fr l . 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY

PECtMANENT WAVING

OUR SPECIALTY
Municipal Parking

In-Rear of Shop

t *

DRAPERIES
AAADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishine, Repairing
Reuphshttring

A FeSsic i teMHIaM Scntea

egos, UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 "AHWAY. N. J. 070M
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HO8TBSS

For BURGER KJNG
restaurant

U>et and greet cuitomers.
Apply at:

BURGER KING

. Roadie Park, N. J.
OR

118-Central Ave.
CUrk,N. J.

SWITCHBOARD

PART-TIME

WEEKENDS

Central New Jersey
hospital seeks fully ex-
perienced switchboard
operator to work multiple
positions on 608 board,
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, 3 p.m. to 11:30
p.m. Apply 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. or call Personnel
Dept. 351-9000.

AUXIAN

BROTHERS

HOSPITAL
655 E. Jersey Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey

HELP WANTED

AVON

NEED
SOMETHING NEW
FOR THE HOUSE?

Or a brand new car?
Earn that extra money
by becoming an AVON
representative. The
hours are flexible,
you'll sell quality prod-
ucts and meet lots of
interesting people. For
all details:

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT 654-3710

RECEPTIONIST
To aBelst in weight

Cufiu.'Ol pi'Ogxaul. 11G
experience necessary.
Outgoing personality
essential." One to two
evenings per week with
possibility of additional
time.

» . CKiftir
ANALYST

Our newly -opened
office in Linden needs
an experienced credit
analyst with finance

background.
Duties will include

analysis of dealer orig-
inated loan applications.

Knowledge of financial
and statement analysis
desirable.

Should have manage-
ment potential.

Please call our pers-
onnel department at 277-
6200.

SUMMIT ft
ELIZABETH
TRUST CO.

. 367, Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J.

Equal Opportunity
Employer

TELLERS
Opening at our West-

field Avenue Branch in
Clark.

Will consider training
the right person. Ano-
ther opening at our
Raritan Road Branch in
Clark requires exten-
sive experience.

HEAD TELLER
Heavy experience

needed for this position
at our Jefierson Avenue
Branch in Elizabeth.

We offer excellent
salaries and a complete
benefit program includ-
ing profit sharing and
dental plan.

Please call our pers-
onnel department at
277-6200. •

£IIMMIT «.

ELIZABETH
• TRUST CO.

367 Ssrinsfleld Ave.
Summlt/N.J.

: Equal Opportunity
Employer

312.4477

HELP WANTED

STENOES
TYPISTS

BOOKKEEPERS

Calling All TemporariesI •
from:

CRANFORD RAHWAY
CLARK SCOTCH PLAINS

LOCAL ASSIGNMENTS
REGISTER JUST ONCE

Call—

322-8302

A-l IN TMPOMMES

»_1 fEUBIIBIBIEt

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

FOR SALE

BRICK AND STONE FACE

Sacrifice. Need work for
men. Front only $149.00.
Entire 8-foot by 100-foot
$690.00. Terms — Call
Nick anytime.

287-2470

FOR SALE

STONE FRONT

Field, ledge, cobble. . .
grey, buff, white. Only
half price special
Rock-Tex granular stone
panels. Entire front
589.00, entire 8-foot by
100-foot $349.00. Price
includes laix>r and
material.

Call Monte
Collect

634-1652

APARTMENT
SALE

Two bedroom sets, lamps,
trsxk lighting portable dish-
washer, dinette set, carpet-
ing, piano, drapes, and sec-
tional couches. 208 Gibson
Boulevard, Apt. No. S, Clark,
New Jersey.

382-7605
Weekends or Evenings

After 6 p.m.

1 S l tMUA* BMMMjfl
ran HI j mrvnaa <u

tops trustees

for new year
At the January reorgani-

zation meeting of the Clark
Public Library Board of
Trustees the following
were elected to office for
the year: P r e s i d e n t ,
Charles J. McNulty; vice
president, Mrs. Jay E.
Burlew; treasurer, Martin
J. bcura ana secretary,
Mrs. Nicholas Lutz.

Mrs. Joseph Soyka was
again appointed as Board
stenographer.

Meeting dates were set
up for Wednesdays during
the year as follows: Feb.
7, Mai-ch7, Apr. 4, May 2,
T.. t. T..I.. i f e_ e

Oct. 3, Nov. 7, and Dec. 5.
All Board meetings are
held In the library meeting
room at3O3WestfieldAve.,
Clark, and are open to the
public.

Mrs. Dolce

to audition
A Rahway soprano, Mrs. Lynn

Dolce, will be among 24 singers
to participate In the Metropoli-
tan Opera National Council Au-
ditions of the New Jersey Dis-
trict to be held on Saturday,
Jan. 13, from I to 5:30 P.m. at
the Ktrby Arts Center of the
Lawrenceville School In Law-
rencevllle.

Day trips

in the works
for seniors

. The Clark Senior Citi-
zens Club held their first
meeting of the new year on
Jan. 3 at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall on
Broadway.

Meetings are held every
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.

Due to illness of the new
p r e s i d e n t , Mrs. Helen
OBienskl, outgoing presi-
dent, Mrs. Aaele Johnson,
presided and announced
Mrs. Osienskl's appoint- .
ments of chairmen of

..because we

THE LEHREK-CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
' DAVIDB.CRABIEL-JOSEPHD.GIBIIiSCO.Mgr.

WHHV YOUR NEED IS GBEATOT-.CALL W-1274

Parking on 275WMtNUHonAv»^lbriiwayN.|.070ft5

BEST OF BALLERINAS.. .Four trwa dancers were winners In the Ruth Ann Deutsch Memor-
ial Scholarship Fund Competition sponsored by-the Naw Jersey Dance Theatre Guild,' Inc. of
Rahway and held in New York City recently. Shown, left to right, are: Kneeling, MUs Susan
Flynn of CoUmla, who placed fourth In the Junior Division and Miss Carol Schneider of Clark
•who placed fourth In the senior division; standing, Miss Mary Rita Maravets of Wtsifleld.who
placed third In the senior division and Miss Cecilia Gauvln of Rahway, who placed £ tcend In
the Junior division. •

Cooler's Anemia film

Cooley's Anemia is a fatal blood disease that can be
treated, but no: cured, explained a spokesman of Clark
UNICO. At least not yet. Cooley's Anemia Is hot a. con-
tagious disease but is passed from parent to child by
Inheritance of gene defect.

There are two main forms of Cooley's Anemia--
the disease and trait. Persons born with the disease
have defective red blood cells presentwhlch are insuffi-
cient to carry enough oxygen to the body's tissues to
pcniiii iiuniial fuuiuuub, gruwiii ajiu development. This
results In severe anemia, decreased function of the vital
organs and finally death.

Persons borh with the Cooley's /.nemla trait are not
sick and usually lead normal lives, often never knowing
theyhavethe trait and are carriers of the condition.

Cooley's Anemia occurs most commonly In people
who trace their ancestry to the Mediterranean region.
Among Individuals of Italian or Greek ancestry, one in
25 are carriers of Cooley's Anemia trait and one in
2,500 have the severe form of the disease which is also
called Thalassemia Major.

Clark Unico is anItalian-Americanserviceorganiza-
tion and one of its projects is Cooley's Anemia. Anthony
Roccla, president of the unit, listed bis chapter's plan
to help tight this disease. One--help raise funds and
two - - educate and wake people up to the dangers of the
disease and need for detection.

On Tuesday, Jan. 16, at the regular monthly meeting,
a Cooley's Anemia volunteer and technicians will be on
hand to show a film on and exslain the disease - - after
which a free simple screenlng'bloodtestwillbe taken of
anyone who wishes.

The meeting will be held at the Stonewall Savings and
Loan Assn., Raritan Rd., Clark. -

This meeting Is open to anyone. Those of Italian •
ancestry are encouraged to take advantage of this free
screening.

For further Information, please call Mr. Roccio at
382-3108. . 'v

JeSsa S. Seh@tzer, 79
John S. Schetzer, 79, of 1252 Crescent Ave., Roselle,

died Wednesday, Jan. 3, In Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plalnfield after a brief illness.

Born In New Brunswick, he had lived in Elizabeth
until moving to Roselle 30 years ago.

Mr. Schetzer had been an electrician for the Singer
Co. in Elizabeth lor 30 years before retiring In 1964.
He bad also been a member of the company's 25-'
year and retirement clubs.

He was the widower of the late Mrs. Louise Larger
Schetzer, who died in 1970. • .

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Ruth F. Whittle of
Clark, two grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

standing committees and
special events for 1979.

Plans for day trips for
this month and next are
in the works and will be
announced as soon as com-.
pleted.

However, the date was
set for the annual card
party which will be held on
April 25th at the hall, re-
ports Mrs. C a t h e r i n e
Namendorf, p u b l i c i t y
chairwoman.

"Celebration," a program
for boys and girls in grades
four, five and six, will be held
on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 3:15
p.m. In the meeting room of the
Clark Public library at $03
Westfleld A vs., Clark.

The program will feature
talks about books, games and
other recreation. Registration
Is not required.

Mrs. Joan Chapln, children's
librarian, will be In charge.

Songfcst snsrks.

Velley M. Yule*
The fourth-, fifth- and

sixth-grade chorus and
brass ensemble of Valley
Road School of Clark pre-
sented a "holiday concert on
Dec. 21.

The concert was staged
in the new section of Wood-
bridge Center shopping
mall. . '

The evening began with
five selections played by
the brass ensemble, and
the chorus sang 14 holiday
songs.

Both the braes ensemble
and chorus are directed by *
Frank Tcuusclii, music
teacher at the school.

Squad installs

new ©ffieers

for tails year
The Rahway First Aid Emer-

gency Squad recently installed
the following officers for this
year: President, Harry Wein-
berger; vlco president, William
E. Herlog; secretary, Mlaa
Tory Jaauik; treasurer, Pat-
rick D. Tortorlello; assistant
secroary-t r eaourer , Glen
Goldner;. three-year trustees,
Irving Me mberg and Herbert
C. Meyers; captain, Edwin Pal-
mer; nlgbt lieutenants, John

Mrs. Ethel gteStaka, 48,
secretary for roofers

Mrs. Ethel J. Rek Kulbaba, 48, of 23 Schuyler Dr.,'
Clark, died Thursday, Jan. 4, In Rahway Hospital, after
a brief illness.

. Mm. Kulbaba was born in Irvlngton and had lived In
Newark before moving to Clark 24 years ago..

She had been employed as a senior secretary by
Associated Roofers, Inc. of Clark.

Mrs. Kulbaba had been a communicant of St. Agnes
R.C. Church In Clark and had been a member of the
CU>lt«£y Society aum * luxuici pi«u»iuv**k u, ilia iiwuini a
Auxiliary of the Clark Volunteer Emergency Squad.

She had also been a former treasurer of the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High Scbool Psrcnt-Tescacr Assa.
of Clark, treasurer of the Clark Estates Women's Club,
and a member of the ThursdayNightNelghboraoodCard
Club.

Surviving are her widower, Joseph A. Kulbaba; two
sons, Joseph J.' and Stephen M. Kulbaba, both at
home; a brother, Stephen Rek of South Plalnfield, and
a sister, Mrs. Hedy Ott of Colonla.

Arrangements were completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

Arthur T. Smith, 75,

self-employed trucker
Arthur f. Smith, 75, of 1181 Main St., Rahway, died

Saturday, Jan. 6, In Rahway Hospital after a brief i l l-
ness. ' .

Born In Lynchburg, Va., he had resided In Wilming-
ton, Del., before moving to Rahway 10 years ago.

He formerly hadbeenself-employedinthellghttruck-
lng business.

He also bad been a foster grandparent at t ie Wood-
bridge State School In Avenel.

Mr. Smith had been a member of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway.

Surviving are a brother, Joan Smith of Linden, and
two sisters, Mrs. Hughcy Fitch of Rahway and Mra.
Octavla Spencer of Washington, D. C.

The Jones Funeral Home at 247 Elm Ave., Rahway,
handled arrangements. -

Mrs. Marie Petersen, 78,

56-year township resident
Mrs. Marie M. Petersen, 78, of 204 Miller Ave.,

Clark, died Tuesday, Jan. 2, in Memorial General
Hospital in Union after a brief Illness.

Mrs. Petersen was born In Perth Amboy and had
lived In Port Reading before moving to Clark 56 years
ago.

She had been a member of the auxiliary of Clark
Post No. 328 of the American Legion.

Surviving are her husband, Peter M. Petersen; a
son, Peter M. Petersen, Jr. of Clark; a daughter,
Mrs. RuthSeemon of Westfield, and two grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark, was in charge of arrangeents. •'

Mrs. Ullion Clerk, 54
Mrs. Lillian Stringer Clark, 54, of Perth Amboy,

died Moaiay, Jan. 1, is t ie Ambsy Cars CenKr la
Perth Amboy after a long illness.

Mrs. Clark was born In New York City and had lived
in Staten Island many years and Elizabeth for three
years before entering die care center three months ago.

Mrs. Clark retired In 1971 after m a y years of
employment as a chief clerk for the Chemical Bank in
New York City.

She had been a communicant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church in Elizabeth and a member otita Rosary Society,
the Over- 50 Club of Elizabeth and the Daughter os
Pocohantas In Staten Island.

She had been the widow of the late Thomas Clark,
who had died in 1972. Her first husband, John F.
Ryan had died in 1932.

Surviving are two daughters, MIBS Leslie Clark of
Elizabeth and MISR Sharon Clark of New York City; a
son, John F. Ryan of iselin; two sisters. Miss Catherine

' Stringer of Elizabeth and Mrs. Margaret Cubberly of
New York City; three brothers, George Stringer of
Staten Island, Jerome Stringer of Boulder Creek,
Calif., and Arthur Stringer of Clark, and four grand-

' children.

Mrs. A™??ts?1s K2^?.he^it7 B0 of L~?v*He *>A.
Jackson, died Sunday, Dec. 31^ in Freehold Area Hos-
pital in Freehold after a long illness.

Mra. Kazakewitz was bom In Russia, and after
coming to tills country, she had lived In Rahway before
moving to jackson 23 years ago.

She nad worked 10 years as a seamstress at Schylman
Brothers In Newark before retiring in 1965.

Mrs. Kazakewitz had been a member of St. Mary's
Russian Orthodox Church Sr. Jackson and its sisterhood.
She had &lso been a former member of St. John the
Baptist R.O. Church lr. Rahway.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph Kazakewitz; a
sen, William Kazakewitz of Rahway; a daughter, Mrs.
Olga Anderson of Philadelphia, Fa.; a brother, Vincent,.
in Russia, nine grandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

. Mrs. Rtergeref EdMd, ©S
Mrs. Margaret Stanton Eckbold, 68, of 350 Elmora

Ave., Elizabeth, was pronounded dead on arrival
Wedn sday, Jan. 3, at St. Elizabeth Hospital In Eliza-
beth.

Born In Shenandoah, Pa., she had come to Elizabeth
In 1927. She bad moved to Union 22 years ago and had
returned to Elizabeth two years ago.

She retired in 1969 after working for 12 years as a
bookkeeper at the O. J. Porter Co. in Newark.

She had been a communicant of St. Genevieve's R.C.
Church In Elizabeth.

Her husband, Stephen Eckbold, died 25 years ago.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Margaret Burns of

Warren Township; a brother, James T. Stsntcn of
Clark; three sisters. Miss Mary R. Stanton of Eliza-
beth and F.'rs. Alice Kelly and Mrs. Rita Romanowlcb,
both ••'.''"'jn, and four grandchildren.

fcllchko, Timothy McDarby,
James 0'Cc^.ter -and Richard
Weakland; day lieutenants, Mi-
chael Eckert and Mrs. Joann
Kreliberg; delegate to the New
Jersey Slate First Aid Council,
Mr, TortorleUo; alternate iolo-

C-^-a, iimuUij iicCsroy, i ir .
Members and Carl Mlntzer.

Re-elected chairman of the
trustees TTSS Mr. Tcrtorlollo.

The squad expects to receira
a new modular type ambulance
this year, reports Miss Janulk.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDED

The Municipal Council of ths Township of Cltrk has awarded a
contract without competltlTB bidding u a professional service
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:11-3 (1) (a). This contract and the resolu-
tion authorizing It are aralltble foi public Inspection In the oCflce
of the municipal clerk.

Awarded to Frank F.. Suplee
as Auditor
For the year 19*19
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Leonard-Higgins
FunerdHome

1116 Bryant S»« . Rstwy N. *•

ttlcHard J. Ltmard, Jr.
MintfM '

(301) SM-1853.

Thomas B. Montana*, 55,
First Methodist, in Moose

Thomas B. Marsland, 55, of 1652 Park St.. Rahway,
died Thursday, Jan. 4, In St. Elizabeth Hospital of

. Born In Mamaroneck, N.Y., he- had lived In Rahway
20 years.

He had besn a truck drive' for Merrit Gas Co.
Mr. Marsland had been a member of the First United

Methodist Church of Rahway and the Linden Moose
Lodge.

He served in the Army during World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eleanor DeyoMarsland;

a stepson, Robert Blzto of Schenectady, N.Y.; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Diane Mansfield of Bolder, Colo:; bis
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Irving Marsland, Sr. of Center
Moriches, N.Y.; a brother. The Rev. Irving A. Marsland,
Jr. of East Wllllston, N.Y., and three step-grand-
children.

The Corey & Corey Funeral Home, 259 EJm Ave.,
Rahway, handled arrangements.

Miss Ada Catawoll, 66,
owned advertisina. agency
Mls« Ada Francee CaldweU, 66, of 1180 Jaques Ave.,

Rahway, died Saturday, Ja-T. 6. In Rahway Hospital.
Born In Staten iBland, N.Y., she had been brought to

Rahway as a child.
She bad been graduated from Western College in

Oxford, Ohio in 1933.
Miss Caldwell bad Lien the owner of A. F. CaldweU

Associates, an advertising agency in New York City, for
40 years. She retired 15 years ago.

She had been a member of Trinity United Methodist
Church of Ratoay arid was active In me Girl Scouts.

Surviving are three nephews.
The Petat-Davis Funeral Homeat371 W.MlltonAve.,

Rahway, handled arrangements.

Miss ZWmbs*. Col©, 4©,
shot in motel holdup

Miss Elizabeth J. Cole, 46, of Hollywood Beach, Fla.
a former re&i<ien£ oi Lifi&cTi, oi&u iu^M»y, .»£*«. 2 , . £
Memorial Hospital in Hollywood, after being shot in a
holdup attempt at a motel she managed.

She had lived most of herllfelnLtnden before moving
to Hollywood Beach four years ago.

Miss Cole was the manager of the Capri Motel lit
Hollywood Beach for four years.

She was a former member of the United Methodist
Church In Linden.

She had also played with the Linden Arlans and
Chicago Blue Jays, both women's Softball teams.

Surviving are five sisters, Mrs. Frances Duer of
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Viola Stankus, Mrs. Doris Sauex,
Mrs. Shirley Christiansen and Mrs. Joan Singer, all of
Linden, and three brothers, Clifton Cole of Clark, and
Reaser and Richard Cole, both of Westfleld..

Mrs. Gino Kodak, 66
- Mrs. Glna Kulberg Radak, 66, of 42 Fulton St.,

Bloomfleld, died Wednesday, Jan. 3, at Mountainside
Hospital in Montclalr.

Bom in Vienna, Austria, she had come to this
country and Elizabeth in 1953 and had moved to
Bloomfield seven years ago.

Mrs. Radak had beenamembcroftfaeSerbian Eastern
Orthodox Church of the Holy Ascension In Elizabeth.

Survivors are her widowers, Dragi Radak; two
daughters, Mrs. Jean Klray of Clerk and Mrs. Ellen
Panza of Bloomfleld; a sister In New York City, and
six grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with Section 257A ol the Banking Act of 1948
relating to the advertising of ten-year dormant accounts, thq
following deposits are advertised:

Clarence Bailey, Lock Bag "R," Rahway, New Jersey
Anula Bergert, Hudson' Street, Carteret, New Jersey
Larry Darts, Inman Avenue, Rahway, New Jers'ey
Aatwiv Dvuuviu, CiVuti* CiToi*, luu^ij, ?!ŝ 7 Ĵ TSSJ
Howard Donahue, Lock Bag "R,".Rahway, New Jersey
Conrad Flessner or Mary Flessner, Oak Tree Road, Box 21S,

Iselln, New Jersey
Herbert Halter, Newfleld, New Jersey
Roy M. Henweod, 39 Meadow Street, Rahway, New Jersey
George A. Mahland, Jr., V.M.C.A., Rahray, New Jersey
Frank J. McLaughlln, 16 Ravine Drive, Colonla, New Jersey
Deulel Moakley, Lock Bag "R," Rahway, New Jersey
Rahway Community Orchebtra, Church Street, Rahway, New

Jersey
.Salvatore Rlzxuto, 133B Main Street, Rahway, New Jersey
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THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Rahway, New Jersey

Fee: J26.32

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ilTVlTATION FOR BIDS
RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Board of Education of the City of Rahway, County of Union,
Sute of New Jersey, Invites sealed bids for:

ATHLETIC UNIFORMS

School, 139 East Grand Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey until 2:00
P.M. en Taesday, January 23, 1979 prevailing time.

Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at the Business
Office beginning at 2:01 PM.

Note that tnia legal notice supersedes any prior legal notice.
Bids are to be stamped on the ousloe of the envelope:

BIDS FOR
(state which)

Mailed bids aro tobsaddresudeareofMrs. Mildred Uaneck at
the Washington School Address.

Specifications for th? above may be secured at the offlco of the
Secretary of the Board, Washington School, 139 East Grand Artnu*,
Rahway, New &rssy.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any and
all bids or proposals or parts of bids or proposals, waive any
Informalities and award contract which In their Judgement may be
for the best Interest of the Board of Education.

B7 order of the Board of Education, City of Ranway, In the
County of Union, New Jersey.

Ronald W. Ward
Board Secretary
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